
Acres
OIOE

noer

~It 8ION ~;TA.T ION

" ~n’d adjoining the land of the

. Hammonton eranberry and

sOcL~tion.
!~ ̄ /.*

These lands ~re among the

BeSt in the State...¯
hZviog’all" facilities for

:]~looding and Draining,

are ea~il~ affd. cheap!y cleared and:~n.° .........

JkDMiRABLY.. LOC~g’ED, "
" ’.~r COMPANY or INBIVIIUAh. pUKTGSES.

_~n glyen by
G. r. ~nLL~n.

..--.+ r"

Mutual PLTo l. surnace 0o,,

e.

}

.++-..

,~. 3.
A.Isetts l~lay 1. 1873, as Follow~4.

¯ PREMIUM NOTES, - ~92S,960

OAStl ASSET’rS, 14 ;~¯2~8

Insurance effeetod for the

JUerm- otVI’EN "SL’earst

. , .-. ¯

:_.:ANY-Y./~UY, .OR OI]ILD O’Y]gE 8

yeart at age eau lea~ Madame l~er-
an’~ new method of making wax ~’lOWetS 1or’

of moulds. Or her
hook of Instiaetion it the beautifal .,re of mak-
ing Foliage, which is a- perfect repreeentati0a
of the n~tural leaf, and made wBhentmoulds
or scissor& Price eel5 $3.00. These books
c~n hc had from the author MADAME gEB-

213 West 4let 8L, New York, or
paper. 48ai3 7ri

SO5 A. PIfA]gD~

FI~ }: G OLD A ND’S1-/.VBR WATCllES,
SOLID GOLD CHAINS, Go~D SPECTACLE~

AND EYE GL ~SSE$.
Also’ a lorge assortment bf

FINE OoLt~ JBWELRY AND SILVERWAR~
2~r.EIGHTEEN KA RETWEDDINOIIING~

WIIOLESALE AND’RETAIL. "

~’. :B. The oi" :vr artlele~ are ~¢,,t apvroFrl
ate .., ~OLI~AX and BRidaL FRESEI{T"¢

9n48-ly

: :,¢/": . J-..:7- ̄  ..... :...: ..,:. -. ........ ’., " " 7:
... ,.. Q... ..

,mlilllml..... : . "’"r ’...:’’. ’

¯ -. : ell &ND JIJ’TIII~. "
Wednes,lw/l Oetob~r ]st, IST~,:

DOWN T~tAINB.

ZJIJIfVI+ [/L. X., A. M. P.M.P.M. V.
St.Wherr ..... o0,s cos 4+s.o0 1~ ,

Coopnr’ePo~nt ...... I 71b’ 811 400 SI~ $0-~*

lladdonfield ..... .... 52 8 3~ 41~ e 4~
Ashland .............. 05 84; 42~ ~S~
White Horeb;.. ..... 25 8fi~ 4 3~ 70] - -
Berlin .................. 5b "O 0~ 44~ ~ 1~ .5~
Attn.. ............... ~907 914

4 5~ 7 2~

.A~:~ :"=-r tho "~’o,~:’e-’-:pe~’io.~. e+ ....
Waterfer&. .~ 5AN Lai

like it in the Worldt!! _ ~ineland-~;- 5~ 9"~5 51~ 75( 12 52
iHammonton; ........ II0 13 94( 52! 7:51 L 00

Every .tnUllig~ dttzsn~Profe’~lemal, o v non-pro~d~d, mechanic or laborer In’the. ~hole DaOosta..;,..L; ...... I10 23,9 5J 53( 
¢oeotry, shouldeub*odbefortheA~. Wherever shown or seen ltle euretotaiteanrm naa on ~Elwood.....;; ......... [1047 tOO,’ 54: "
thet~t]amue/ty, uitsin2n’tU/eeaha:wsa - , ~Egg Harbor ......... Ill 14 1Ol< 552 . ;;

"l:~’I~’~I~’-~]~ .~.~’~’~ ~.t~.:l~I’~-.[~" ~::v.~-:E:~’l~’~:~-, Pomona ..... . ......... )el 3S 10 2! ~ "
bm mad% and/~ making for it ¯ ch~ulttton and rep, mUou unparalleled In the history of Jou~nalkm. ’ Abseoon,.. .......... II 2 J 5 1O 4’, 6’2]

Ir ts.A Br£tmr~ 10-e~+al~ f,4-.COL~t~S, IIJ.n~’Ya&r~D.WlltatLY, ¯ -Atltmtie-nrrive..-=T.. II2-42 I1-Gl

00D LL’S ¯
~ an~pied territory t. the Unites Stat~ a~d eae~la. By our x~-wff~ts+ ~+*nt. can ht.~e a o~a:. UmIooa aaeual. Income, with but little labor, our agents ere ma~mg eo ~o ~u per tta~. ,,,t,~.

1 " retrace, Stating Utrrlfory deaked. . .............................

EST+;.---=~-~.+‘ C tl v.APEST.: .................. ~-~;ti mt~.~
B

ST~:AMSH IPS--Chsapest klnd m’ad~
ItEGATTfl.~A oheo p onto moo card.

IT GIVES YOU All Y01 LEGAL Ai)V FREL
O,~,,al ~-4W~, for Ce~xn~, Ow~u~s. S~m~x.,,~nd_Con.vrt~ ~r.~,.~czs. ~d ~st

faad of iofort~.Uon on matters of special andge0eral Interest-rouen la me on*or Jerome* m me eaumr~d.
A. ]ffagnificent $5,00 0il 0hromo, THE IL~T BABE,

~o ~ me, need, ready to frame, is presented to every yearly su~.rlber. ’ - .
¯ Subscription price [t3.O0 per year, ta ad*anee. Single soples tea eerie..

Wheeler_:

g Machine
Hammonton, N. J.

.~eedles and all attachments for Machines
supplied."

Pr’ompt attention given to repairing Ma-
chines of the above make. 49-tf

JOB +PRINTiN9
_+ .

BOOK

OF

VI

cOLUMBIAS--~uchre deck, extra (
GOLDF,~JiA TE S--0ne-o fthcbc

Mk for th0 Above--Take No Others.
Price Li,.t on appllcatioo. DeMers supplied by

~/IqTOR E. MAUGER,

44.13v.t 106 to II 2 RGade st., New York.

KIRKBRIDE’S
European

DYSPEPTIC CUREt
PURIFIES THE LIVER, IIEGU LATES TH"~

ACTION OF THE HEART IMPARTS A
]IEALTHY T,%NE TO THE BLOOD,

CLEANSES TltE ~STOMACH,
- THUS AIDIN~J3IGES~IONr ~ ......

Cures Dyspelosis~-
A0 AL’~ST LOSS BY

ONe D@LLAR---PER BOTTI~.
_~’~ire ,~n~1 Li~..h~uing.; .... . .......... ¯ ..........
on,t" for one and three y~nr te~’m ,.vh~n desired

4~ L .A. R K ~,

The Premtum N~tes required vy this

..s~n thb Di~trint, while the Cash Pay-
the rams. 18-tf

Atbtntie City, New Jersey

"i farm nulidlugs and Contents -
’ will be Insured at t:Jo ~’ery lowest rates.

Y,rn&stnt+ 5rnxxro.~, Ptes:.d’ent.

WANTED
J. 8, BURR & HYDE,

PUBLISHERS,
]~-~fo~l, Oom~,

UP TRAINS.
~o. ~ Aeem A~m FrS~ Nil.

¯ LnAVZ. iP.]t.ia.u.. A.M, NOONI
Atlantto ........ .+. ........ I ] ’

62.~ il~0l
Abseeon.,. .......... ;..., 644 12 151
Pomona .;::...; ......... ~-5"~ ]~-40l

t "-. 7!." 1141

r’---i.~- 7~
Hammenton ............ 130i6 CO741 2 241 21
Vinelan~t Junction ..... 1 ~96 08 7 4~ 2 39l

.7:5(

1157i622801 3091
Atco.,..~ ....... .. ......... 12/51632 801 3 291 53
Berlin...; ...... ........... i2 25iC 40 8 l~ I-3 441
White Hur~e.~...; ....... 2-45;’6 5S 8 2~

]7 32 5 131
3 a017 4+is ~ 52~

, S_t ...+. ...... .. ...... ,b:4~7 571’+ 1 _540 +_0g .......

900 a m, 203, 040and pro,
aud Haddouficld 6 ~Oaud ll-OO a m, and 3 50
10 30 p m.

New erse Southern Rett,
. . : BETWER.~ : ......

NEW YOIgK ~ PHILADELPHIA
and the only direct route between New York¯

and Long Braoeh, Red Bunk, ~’armiugd~le~
Brickeburg, Memeheeter, Toms River, Barncgat~~ -~

,Tuckerton, Atlantic City~ Vineland, Bridgeton,
Miltville,, Cape May, aud all .EasteTn an4
"Souther,~ New .~ereey.

WIB TER ARRA 17GEMENT.
Com’r~eneing Monday, November 3, 1873.

~eave New York from Pier 8. N. R. foot Rdct~
St. 9 30 A.M. For Philadelphia, Long Branch~

. Red Bank, Waretown, Bnrnugat, Junetion’~
¯ WinslowJo ,Vineland, Bridgeton, Greenwich

Bayslde, and all points on the ~uekerton
Railroad. .. - ........ -

4O0-pm for Long Brnneb, Bed Bank, Toms
T¢.iv cz and Waretown.

¯ Leaves Window Junction.
-5-52-p-m-lot-Vinci and, Bfid
9 97 a m for Vineland, Brid seen,
1O 52 a m for New Y~rk, Toms River~ Barnagat,.

Long Braueh, aud Way Stations, she for
points on T.ck~]tcn R R .... " ~ -
-’.8~p m Whitings, Manchester and Way $!a~ +_-
tio~a.

r

.

] :t -..:

. . . . _

ff~ Alfred Bodlne, Willlamstown ; C.E.P. Ma~.
ht w._May-’~ o~Ii.,ZL+.A. 8]e.p~, ,y, Eg’. Ilar
h( r City ; ( , Daniel Well ~e~ ~ )i,o:,0n ; "Thos-
E. Morris, hers’ Point ; lieu. D. S. ]Jhtek
ms, ABen T. ’ ’ Tucaor

¢

ii. E¯ IIOWI, q~S, .~i. i)¯,

2l-ly -., ............. N" ~"

Religious-and Sabbath School

" Cards, Mottoes( Etc.
.Pine. StockJ

2’leam,t ,~tle~:.ao),,
" Ohee,"fid .,ltte)+d, Ms..

¯ CIte! Itlld /~ee¯
Presbyterian Bo~r,l ,,r Pt/hl|est|im.

I;131 Chestnut Street.
41-55 1)hita"

TX-I3~

GERMANIA
’ Mutual Fire

INBgRANOE 00 ’AlqY

No. 762 Broad Streets
" (Opposite Back street.)

,!oo,oo0.
....... ~i;-~o~,a’ in,a-- ag,tn; Loss.

))AMAOES by FIRE; upon all dee0rlptlone
., ~’ property, at rates ns favorable tat he in-

t" 3~.d aa~y other good compau7 In thts vicinity
. Ith~ an tha J/alual ,Yloek er ~eA A~,atems,;
ql...

Dividends deelnred annutlly.

OYFIOEIINe

.I._ J&ME~ M. PATTERqON, P.~eldoat
Ol~O. O. W}~BNgR, Tr~urer.

H. E. BOWLE8 M. D.,

i
POKES.IJohn G. Dav|m & Non

m., nion 8pke W  rk
,d pIow|s, w. Cor. l, eopwd & Otter StsJ

1 I’IIILADBLPHIA.
Illa,dl~ ~’,.d "~, ~ie*.LU~. "~aL

"] UA ]~’]’f]O][~ 1 !’~ Wewlll glv~Inerltolle
VX~k.LI .IL.12JU. -ua tnd womeu

,.. IIIIIII Ut~t will IPI4F
JMmt 1}4 to ~ Imr day, elm ha puttu~d .t £:;
~u kome~ ud Is itr~ollJt hoaertb[4k

immlp~te lltltt will mabls yea to go to wot’k
st ~,m.

Addrme J. LATIIAM ¯ CO~
$+. =$$ Watt, liter ~ II~toa) Mu~.

,t

o.

PIONEER STUMP PULLE, R , ,re De,o--, o s..’,+.ee.
~i~a~.~r~-;v+d th, ri~ht (om~.dne~"~e ~"~

==.:~/BY~-OS.W, KNOX.
cell tints f’,bn)’its MaeM, e 1" the countie~ ol

942 P~gee OJ~vo, 130 Fine Engravlngs.

CUC rAd~ontur s in all part~

to fill orders ,t t’ollowiag rates :’
WorM;" Miues and Mode of Working

NO. 1 MAr’lithE, - " I~6~.OO. theme; ’ Caverns and their Mysteries ; Prisons

NO 2 . " . I~.00. and :h*ir Becrcts ; D,wo iu the .Depths of the
Sea. The bo,k treats of expetqcnce with "bri.

T/te*e J[<~e/d,e+ are Warr,,ted to be the B E~7 gande ; nights io opium dens;
i, the m~trkett Storleeof exiles; a~ventures anon

. For-particulars oend’fo~elreutnr~ - :--- journWya--TYrou~S
G. W. PItESSEY, dents in mines; torture~ of the inquisit

hammouton, ~.J. luventor& MannPr. wonderfal burglaries ; underworld of Iho great

20-t f . erie#, et¢...een.

0, M. Englehart &.8on’
i~,~

Watchmakers and 2’owelers
~l NOrth S0eond Street,

1st dour helots Vine.

~ t--,-

~..
A SPI~CIALTY.

P, rtloulur attention paid to MASoxle MAnla
and emblems o: ,: ’1 kind.

JAOKSON & SLIFER’ 
Ladles’ nnd Gentlemen~

Dining Saloon,
ti~ a itClI NTREET.

PI’IILADEI,PIKIA.

BreaiLraet. Dinuor & Supper.

I-Ionxe _%’fade Pastry.
jr~r" CUT Ti||tl OUT. "~

=’_:7 ..........
PILK~ OIt IlIBltIOltRllOIDA]b

TIHIIII~t+N.

All kl.d~ p*;t;¢*/v, I,erfeellv Imd us, mamtn*t.
ty ~,re,t ~y at)xbut’r,o~, wil]~o.t pain,
dao[er, eanetlee er Illtremeut~, t)y

Wbl. A McOANDL188, M. D.,
No. ~OO~t Arch Strnet, ~Philadelph|e

~¢,t t)]’ 2[¯/~¢I,,¢t Vlt~qlgJ~¢r#()’*S c~t¢l’</.
14

W~, want c~ents.t=.r fl~l’s work on which we
Rive ,xelu, vo terlitet;y. For otreulars end
spo:lal term~ to agents, ~,ldress the publishers.¯

’ J.B. RUleR & C0.

-+ - Age.ts BTa.ted For

~fathor Hm]e Bmith’s N0W Book,

BULLS and BEARS
OF NEW YOIIK.

A’earl.7 $00 0ct"vo I’.ges, l)rofi~sel# lll.~trated.
II I"00 want to kuow how Fortunes aro

Mode and Lott lu a dny ; how Skrowd
Men are itu[nod; how Stot, k Comp:luios

t,r,g|nate nod F, xldo!lc; hew Panes are Urc-
; how Rutlrosd Monopolies are Mau’~ged :atoll

hewthoprouunt(Jrcut PanloOrlglontedl how
Shcks are Bunght and Sold, how ]luhbln
Componles Origitmte. Bees this book. It
relates -the hiogral)htes ,,r tim groat leading
epecalaterd ot New York).i:h o hlsh)ry 
Wall ~treet und lm ~r~cratnrs=durin/~ the peat

and terms, oddress the ))obli~hers.
J. B. llU}t]l & CO.

M--USIC HAS CHARMSt

Price ] edueed.
!

THE =B-_,~ST t~ THE WORLD-

8PORTING WITK DEATH Will ~ Life-Time
....... O1’ TUC . .............. " ....

Humorous Side of Medical Praotico

35,000
"OF TI[E CELEBRATED

IN DAI,Y US~

The bo0t meeie=l tale,t of the country re-
e~mond th©eo0rg~us. Tkenleost Tad beet.
More |or your munuy,.and gives better |atls.a,o-
tion tl~,ta any other [tow mode. They aomprisa
the

EUREKA,
CONCFRaX),

OIt0111~TRA and
GRANDS.

Illn~n’tted Oeteloguae sanl by mall, pSl~~"

ptid to any addroes, upoa appltoatton ta

B. SHONINGER & CO.,

With na Expose of MedL’al lluntbugs,
Quneke nnd C|tarlatan~, of all Ages

nnd Cauntries.
800 Paffes. 250 .E,19racinge.

It vontllales Quacks+ Iml)e,tors. Travelling
Doetor~, Pat,at Modlolns Vendees, NotGd Fo+
male Cheats. F,,rtuno Tellers and bletllems+
and 81yes interesting accounts of Noted Physi.
elaos and Narrat[vee of their.lives. It reveals
,tarlliag eeorels anti Inelruets all how to avoid
the Ills which flesh le heir to. We want agents
In every town and countvqo coil this honk.
Foe sire,late sad terms, ad’dress Ihe publishers.

J, 11, BURR & CO.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF Tile UN LTEI) S’I’ATES.

1300 J’.#e~..d 500 E.gravl.ge i|’rttten
b,.q 20 emi~tent .4 ntha,s, incl.dmg JoAn

t3. Go,,eA .nd ]lorace G,tdry.

TI~II work lea eomp]ols history of all
brauebes of leduslry, ~re%essos of manefao.
tats, eta., lu ale sse,, ~t lit a eomplelo ency.
dul,edla of arts aad maaaft~tq.t~e. ~’~. ~e the
m~tt uattltaln[ng and ~eluable ~tk q[ |alur-
marion on subJo~ta of geeer~l Int*)est e)ar
offarad to the pubt[o. For elsealare aad terms,
e.ldr’®ll lho l,u%llehers.
We oeod an lilogsnt German Chromo, mesoted

~d reedy fur framinlb fttmtu avery alnt.

3. B. I~UiUg dk CO.e s8
UAILTI01D+ 051I., ta CillOAOI, ILL

I .+

J.st l’.blished, i,, = Sortied E,,Pelope.
Price file @col..

) :on-lhe Neture
Radical
Wesknees, Iuvolumary Emlesi.ms Soxnal D~
bi!ity and Impediments to ~Iarriago generally,
NervoUsness, Consumption Epihpsy nnd :Fits ;
Mc’nlal and PbyHeui inenpaeiry, rosulting from
Self.Abu~e~ -cto.--By RO?.’.ERT J..-CULVI~R-
W ELL7 M,--DT/Au-tB~ir-’Gf tIiC "+EV~E-I~ok, -
etc.

The wbrld.reoown’od outhor, ht thJs’a0mira.
hie Lecture, clearly prey esTrom his own expe-
r;ence that the_~rt~fal_eon~cquenecs-.of-self .... ~ ~+’

abuse may he effectually rem(,w;l without
medicines, end without d~’ngo cue surgical
operotion~, hougles, in,fremont,, rings or eor,
dims ; pointing ont a me(10 of cure at once cop
tain and effectual, by whloh every sufferer, no
mutter whet his ©oeditien may be, may eurn
himself cheaply, privately and’ radleall.7.

This ],~crunn will prove a boon ta
thoasands and thousnnds.

8enf under ee=l. to sty ad,lress, In a plain ............
~oulo[I envdopo, ou the receipt of six cents, or
two po..t ~ta,np,.

Also. ]Dr. (;nlYerw~lP~ "Marriege
Gable," price 50 cents.

Address the publishers.
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York,
27-1y Post Ol~ce Box, 458G

WINTER STORES.
:- ......... Bye-%Vhiskey;

$~ a gMlon, eLI.00 ~’ dozen.

Yellow Seal ~herrv,
In In,go bottles, ~i 1.00 a dozen.

GOLDSEAL BRANDY¯
$18.00 a dozen.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA RUbI,

SCOTCII WHISKY,
CATAW~& WINE,

OLD PORT WINB,
C [l A M P AG N ES,

SEGAItS, &e.

H & A. C. ~’AN BELL,
" TIIg WINg MERCIIAN~S,

3~ ]~tlO O’,oetnut Bt., ] bUsdolphh,.

I¢STABLISIIED IN IBI0.

Fancy Dyeing Establishment
J. & W. JONES,

432, North Front Et., FMladdpMa,
Dye Bllke, Woolen and Fancy GOOdl of evm~’
deeerlptlos. Their eul)erierity of Dyeing I~.
dies’ aod Gentleman’s Garoente b whhd[
knawn. CrLpe end Merino ShawLs dyed ’the
most brllllanl and plain odors. Orepa Ira@
Medea 8bawlealeaue4 to look like new. At.-
ca, GealleIlln’l Apparel, and Curtalne alemut-
~1 or r~dyed. KIdGIovee claansed or dyed b
Leek Bka new. ~ Call an4 leek at
work bofsra golag els.wh.ro.

Bru.h 01... a,r, V~ & ¥~te II~, ll-jl

r;
. ...... - . - . . . -...

. ,,, . .

- o, ..~-A

........... , ++ ." .!++.i

+..

. __ ~~ --~+=--: .... =+_:.-:_- +-,_ ........ :_., ................ : ..................... ::-.-: ................ : :

DEVOTED TO THE-iNT:ER-E "
" : :: ..... : ’

-- :~--’i~ ...... ......... : ...... : I STS 0F:HAMivi, )NM D-MAK! 
_

" --
¯ ,voiu 49. : ..... H+&MMON-TON+, T- ’

¯ +3’ +:

.....~. -- _.-. . _:7---~--

WASHINGTON. D. C., Dee. 12, 1873. rocei’ved by him from 3~adrid.
fi+es have

. , . ¯ . . ~adiMtted to 8s+the Hand, ernest per~odieoi
Seeator .Ferry, Of "Michigan, made a Private advices from Cuba show that much_damage to property in Kansas’and An n?o,tr, red Monthly doer)ml, tmleersttl?Jq ~td.

Dakota, + " ]
.::_ ’.." ::. ._~ " i,l the " ,tatlt;© a.d

¯ irpeech iv offering re~o]utions on reform all the fortificat’ions of-the harbor 0i Ha; The U. S, steamer Po~.l~atan, with’the
rraste.

. in our finances that h~s made nu e~cellon~ :’vana_i~re :underg’fi~g thorough rolLS ira .... d~i
~pre-ss~n- t-~ h-as:jast i the work going on-daY aud-_~igh~-.au-d~ _monitor-~I-anhatt:~n ip--t~EiJ ...............................

rogularlty, ha~ note of the temp(~r~try or tim(

proposes m e’rer. Americans are threatened:~nd arn
m0tes to extend thn limit o[a U. States preparing to leavStho Island. Our 15re- on Wednesday for his h ome iu Massachu- ioterestit is oueharact°rBtieeh~gaut miscelhmy of

give Cuba a lesson that she deserves,
black and white. -.Alflieugk oac~h .~ucceoding ~os[tibo as the

most of

number affords a fresh pleasure tQ it~ friends, [t-ls’-t

I ~eW
Government bonds bearing 3-65 per t_hospDarentsubmiss~on is intended only One hundred aed twenty-five xon

)or annum, to-I a~ a deception to-gaiwtime, w~-ork-o
he+close offl, e:year --3YhjJe 0thor

change, and th0 bonds seetirieg the pres- thus far rather a stormy time of it. Con-
--ant natioeal_curreney to_b~_adj s is4he-theme it¯

rat
_.forty-four millions of Tre~pry xeserveto hness mani’fest~d-by-many+of-the de-

" bo issued in the.purchase of bonds bear: le.gates in claiming priority and ~romi-
ing fie higher rmcs of interest, sud a~ eenoe on committees, &e. Senator Sum-

-to-the 5

of ckculation~ Also due notice of a #v,’n.
¯ time for redemption o.t the fractional cur-
:=:reney in silver, beginniug With denomina-

tions ot 25cents and udder. The resOlu-
tions were reterrcd to the Committee on
~ee, of which ]~r. Ferry is a mem-
ber: The plan appears to bo praotica e

well as comprehensive.
~ta’m-A_A=Fengar ,late:o f~ he:Re-:

venue Cut~er Servies, has lust bceu bid-

]has resigned the command of a revenue

maud the Illinois, One+ ot fbur splendid
- .steamers ca the now American line run-
~b~tweea Philadelphia and Liverpool.

, and swift steamships
000tons urt en, an name ~espco-

Brooklyn Navy Yard fr0m New Orleans.

~0ecea~ainst-the Mobile a~-d-Ohi6-
Railroad for duties paid .the Confederate

.for the.. reason that he could-, better ai3
the cause of equality by looking after his
Supplemental Civil Rights hill. His re-
I to+the committee, a,ter much-eorre6-PY . ; ¯ <

tion, appeared to be regardless of- the
rules of grammar.

Now that a bill se~. ring general atones- the ,qtatn reikoads,

pearled, and ifa suit is brought it will be
.... d. ..........

In his annual ruessawn to the California
Le~islatu:e, Governor Booth favors a re-
vision of our treaty with China, to restrict
-Chide~so+ imGigr~iGn7 ~==H ¢-= ~Isu= re+corn=-
meeds le~lslatiSn tO enforce a ~ystem of
uniform ireight aud passenger rat, son

.. ," . , , -

’ : ++- ...... IB ’IEI~-=-

- O.lY-]g+publ|ea. Joiinl~.l~l/:. : : "I:’:.:I:.:;,..

ty ha~_pas~ed+aRepuhlicau-Congress, the
Liberal Republican Committee have just

and to Horace Greeley as their
for the passage .of this measure.

Mr. Greeley as a Republican leaderadvo-

dent Grimt:and many prominent ~el,ub-
lieaus, long before Liberal So/chead Re-
publicanism had anycxi~tenee.

.Senator Patterson of Sou

the i)ust is .t m{flielnot guarauto.
i~oud~ et.iulh~-futuro- It wUl-eoutinue

to advG~atotlie eau~o of the p

news

tIBERS.
ti --alOne and uu-

...o...o ......’.o..o.....o..o.o...

volume cannot duplieet~ the quauthy .o~
mr annum,.o: . .

fine pspor~nd_engravJngs in ,],y other shape
10

or number of volumes for re. t/,.eslts cost; and
The Buuday edltion, per auuam....~ .......

g

ART D[PARTMENT--1874.
The Bemi-WeeklyTimes.

of Europe it i+ an admitteit" feet that its woo~-
ones ; an interesting sclecfi0n ofTeurrent4iter-

cuts are examples of .the highest perfc0tion
murc from the hes~ foreig~ au~l domestic max-

over attaiaed. The ~omm6’~ prejodiedin favor
azinee; a ehc[eo variety of agrioultaral matter

latest news the hour of 8oing
~atee

~izds the advautages of sup
,pies~ one year, u espies, one

ity with greater facility of production,
audeuo extreme ~lnwname|

wood-outs o[ the Aldiue n~sces all the delioaey
to clubs at any time during the

laborate finish of the most cosUy steel ’at dub rate~.

wh;le they afford a better rendering of The Weekly Times.
The B~rdmf-A]31~r tiuume

fGf the cnuso of art cultoro-

$795,000 for distribution among the v~ari- in America, itis only neoosearv too onsider the

-otm~osl~
coat to the p le of any oth~r deecut

stitutions of that city, .’o supply |end/ In addition to deeigns by t

shelter,¯ clothing and m~dica| attendance
National Academy and oth~r uoted American

¯ Aldl.e will ~ples of

r~ ....

..=tadya3f~rooklyn test a~r tistie success a, d

struek~with the uselessnCsz_of_.l~e~: Life,
oral interest. Thus th6 subscriber
db,e-wili~ ut a trifling cost, c iu hls own

and =immcdi~te~
and io/htenees

vigor to learn p_lainso.wi~ig. At latest art’uar~nrly.tin,"

ittcd of wit- -. ¯

ains~ him ndmittieg rlo~,- ~&

.. . ’ tort mbt~ey from him; W.B. Jones wa~
will be sorry to hear that the

The House Committee on Appr0pria- promptly nrrcsted (or pc]jury. ,
orange crop prom’Lses tn be unusu-

agreed to give tour nil- I have jus~ received the advance proof allygood this year. There is no orange
lions, instead.0f the five asked for by 8co- better than that of F[oridain flavor attd

voluminous figures, giving a tull
The Committee on the District of Co- cxhiblt ot the trade of theUaitcd States be plenty enough to brieg low.c.- .prices

lumbiais organized, aud already has its
hands well_filled with work,__ Gov,_Shcp- with the principal torcigo cottutries dur- than in years before.

+::-h6rd’-and~Vice-President Wiltard=°f:the
the past-tisc~l yca-r. The fsllowing At Lawrence, Mass,, the Atlantio C6t-

- which have-boon- running only

Board ct Public Wo’rks wore ’be’fore the
Committcc to-day .pres0nting the claims

-of the Distriat improvemouts to it~ cou-
eidcration. LiberalnppropriixtiouB°ught
’to be made ior the fiuisl~ing of compre-
hensive improvements ot both a useful
and ornamental character. The national
benefit derived canno~ tail to commend
them to the fkvor o| ths Committee.

olive io 10c~litice which are served ou]y
¯ ma~ls, It c~ntsins+_in edditi0n to

tte on~ourrent-topios~ ~n~exeel
the news of the week; the

both home nnd foroigns
at length, aud a largo.qua of

most aeearate ia the eountryo
¯ for ann

to one ]Peat
anuum.$7-50 ;-

of the Some-Week-
ropriato to

ten cents far eaoh copy
Every subsoribcr to the Ahline for the oddlt~onal to the above rates. - ..... . "

1874 will receive ~" pair of ohromos. The or- The Semi-Weekly imd Weoldymailed forono
igmal piotnres~:were painted in oil fot~ the pub- year to olorgymo’n at the lhwest rates.. --.
Inshore Of the Ahline, by Th0maa M0rae, whoso ~hGso prleos ~ro invatiablG.. Remit in drafts

ado I)ieture was purohased by Con- on New York Or Post "Ogioo Money orders, if

West." we, a view in the White
Mouotaias, ~Now l[ampshl*o: the. ether gives
the cliffs of Green Eivor, Wyomi,g Territory.
Tho difforenoo io the nature of the soenes’
themselves i=-a’phaslng contrast, ~nd affords a
good display of the artist’s see and eolorlng.

-TEenier q~uo~" iit
tinct plates, ante are iu sizo.(12xt6)aod ap-
poarnnee exact.fa~:p|miles of the .originals.
The presoutatlon ~a ~orthy example of Am-
erica’s greatest Jaa~cape painter to the cub-
scribors of tho>-~d/"e WaS a bold hut a penullar-
y hapl)y idea, xnd its successful realization 18
attested hy Lho followmg tosthnoniul, over the
signuturo of Mr. Morau himself.

Nr.WA~K, N. J.) Sept. 20th, I873.

J[essrs. Ja,:lcs ,5’utto)t ,f.’ Oo~Gontlonc~) 

i:...:(

,yen m ape( part of their machinery .four days in the
have room for, viz:

Imports, $’663,617,147. Domestic Ex- .week, ~esumed futl operations ou Mnn-
ports $649,132,563. Foreign Exports, uny. The Washington ~:rollen Mill has

$28,149,511.
resumed on largo Governmon~ ord0rs for

Mo~t ot our citizensaro shocked by the navy cloth. At Lowell, the Appleton
result of the trial ot Bazainc, a Marshal Company rssumed on full time. with full

of the empire of Franoo. The ~entoaee [ wages, oh Monday, .
+

of disgrace and death is thaught to beI, The 16th was th’n day fixed for the oleo- Ium dolightotl with the pr,~ofs in colors of

caused by it:triguo, and thn commutationI tors of I’ennsylvania to votn oe the new your ehrmnos. They are won,leftully suecos.;
ot the ])uuishmont to twenty years’ b~n-t Cons.t.itution. ̄ .We have not taken the+ JuL repro,cnttttl’ons I)y nleehantsal prooese otthe orlglnai Imlntlngs. " ....

ishtucnt, just rop0rted, t! true, is kse]l’ a ] tittle to read it, but the ornaments, pr~ Vcr~ respeotfuUy,

severe sontoltee upon one who has for al- and cnn, have led us to eondutle that it
Signo,.l " T’IIOS. ~,f0RA’~.

’l!heso p]lromos uro Ill every sense Americar,.

most halt a century pcrformQd briUiatit has many qolnmondable nnd some objeb- ~ h,.y arc by ua urlgl.nl Ai.cr]cao process, with dello.to and aol’npll]Oas t~s|e,

military ~otvi¢o to his country, iiooablo tbaturcs. But wholher it is u0t matorhd (,t’ A,uerleao nmoufocture, from do. I~,It is a first.rate,,ory paper. The best tides
t~lg ts of American ,cen~ry I,y aa Atocrica!t nnd romauccs of cu’rrm, i llt~raBtre ur0 earofttlly

LIFE. better to sebtni~ to the ,[)jc.elionab]c ion- It .inter, uod presonto I to subscriber, to the first selected and legibly i)rlnted in Its pages.
---- tures tbr the ~ake ot ohtai,ing needed etlCCett~tfol A,lierieun Art J,)utt, al. If no hotter It Is a /Ir~t-rato ogrloultiaral Imper. The

TIlE STATF, (JltOPS,--’l’ho report of the ruforln~ which it insut’os, is it serious!l~_~s-
hoc,u,o ,,f oil this they well oertnlcly l)OSSOSStuql~ fro, tattd l,a!rttutlvo ~tloloe ~rLogrleul ...........

............................ nu’-inre est~o’-for ~tglt prmiuPtlen can J:tspiro,’
" " ,arlsnent -

-Dopartm-0ut-ot’-A-gr|~ahttl’o-f6r-tlfo-]i~V ~tltit Itas been adt)ptud er sustain- ..d neithor ar. tb,~y .t,~ tim wt!r.o it’ I,y reason
lag to t)o party a, voarhJg no~if6~-~-~hqiVN~-Je-r~6y-q~li~ffd|yqt]i-e~I--bT~-~Hi-y-6FTI~F i,, b ,hers only a trifle whllo oq,,ol )n ,,very llgl ts lot prhtsiple ,t’d for the eleotion of

to her uveragu this time, owhtg ettthlly to tht~ State, and whether good, b:id, or in- respect t,) other ehrom,)s that nro ,vhl singly heat men to ol~ee. It espoelnlly devotes Its
thn drought. The certt erap was hurt by difl’¢r0ttt, i~ ulus~ be ~ublnitted to. It for doubl~ the ,M~serlptlcn 1,rico of the Ahl/.e. eneruios to tbu unposuro of thu great eerrup- ¯

t’:o dry woollier in Susqex, blel’eer aml CallllOt Ittako ltlatlcl’S a.y worse, and it
]’i~r~,)z,, ,if" tosto ’¢~lll I)rlzr, these pictures f!~r tlo.~’that now we]then atui (ilsgr~ee our eouu-
thom,(dve~n,)t f,)r th~ i)rteo they di,L or try, nnd thro~tou to undermine ropal~lloea-tn-

Warrctt eOUlltiOs. [a ALlalttio) (Jlouee,~- rum:tins to be ~oen ].ow ,lush better the nut so,t. and will uppret~iato the outerprlee that ethutlons altogether. It has no toter cf knayea
renders the|r pro(luotl.o posdhle, uud asks no favors ftom’thdr eupport~rs.

ter, Burlington, Union, and 1]udspn it united wisdom ot the great Commou-’ if env su’,,erlher sltould lndieelo a prefer. It reports the fashions for the ladies ned tl~
" uro sue) not the )ublidtt~rs wiltwas mainly good and abutldant."l)otatoes wealth havn ntudo thi~ new Constitution eaoo fur a llg J , ,, I markets for the me~, espeolaUy the cuttle rata-

send " Thought. of lions, ¯ now ,,~.d be.al~t!- kets. tu which it pays partimtler ntteolion.were unuBunlly go6d in Atlautie county thau was the old onu.
alld ale0 iu Burlingteu, in which latter The remarkable ~ork ,f turning the first sod fUlltaliauehromO,cxli, 14Xwhose20htehOS,enoaklogrepresontmgoyes botreya 11 tne}leonoltlnallY’dollarita ISyoarthO wtdche~pestseoarePeperlt forl)Ublllhe~eny lubo

cotmty it is reported that the Early 1loseot the first railway in 1)or,In has hseo aeoont- ong[cgs of his heart, scriber. It Is not neoa|eary to get up a 01a~

and Poach l}h)w varieties did extraordi- pllshed at Itoshd) a tows the oapllel of thepro-
T t~ R NI 8. ht order to hays the Weakly ~*,t at th|e sam.

narilywcll. [Inian nnd lludson COUlIty villcO ofl(lhll)m~nntl)e"h°re of thoCaspiao.
$S per ~mmm,tuadvanoe, wtthoilOhrom°sfreo Anyone whosondsaeloglodo)l~rwLUgotthl0

th,.s il.voex !orlenesd .o manyremark
1"~; 54) eeutm extra, the ohroulos Will p.l)or for a year,

b’oW lilt 1 " " bo soot, n+ouoted, vurnlnhed~ aud prel)aid by
We have nu traveling agents.

thle obaugos aI Porel,, b,t this evont ia tile reel|.
loose slKnlfleant alui’hopeful of any which Is The Ahl)INE will, hereufter. I)o ol)telnahlo
toh] of hx thts history of her natlonel earner only I y ~ thseripllou. There will be no roduo-

from its very first point of Inovpllon to the t|mo
cd er ehth rate ; oa,h f.r subscriptions must he
~o,lt to the publishers direct, or handed to the
onel ceevasser, without roq)ons|b[l[ty to tl, 
)ubli,htr~ ex0ept I, ca,os where thu certificate
s given, b,orlng t,o fee.uhullo eiguuturu of

dames 8attou & Co.

the meucy in a re~disteredletter. "
T~_aus~oash in advance.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
lqow York 01ty. :::~/

......... l

, __ .Z

~VEEKLY, SEMI-WBEKhY, AND DAILY.-- o.

TIIE WEEKLY SUN ’ le Ioo wid0iy known
to require troy eKtendod rooommondat|on| but
the reasons whl.lh have Mroady given It fifty
thousaud-subs0rlbe~.b.nnd which will+ we hopt~ :---
give It many th0maado more, ~ro briofiy
follows :

Iris a Ilret-rat~ newspaper, All the news oT
the day will be gerald In it, oondonsed-whon tm- "," "::

in, port* ztt, tt full le~ngth when of moments and
-ffffd-hiway~ p-rGi~.;iod--i~a-01c~r, in telllgable
nod IotereeLiog monuor.

It Ss a tirst.reto’fmaLly paFor) fail of entel-
tn nlng and lcstruotlvo rotuling of every kind,
hut oolttainlnl~ nuth ng that e~a ofi~nd the moat

t of Mr. Stephons, of Geor-
gia, iu the IIousc to-day was the sensa-
tion of the hour. 1P¢ob|o as he iS, at~d
.requiring tu be mtplicrted whiie walkittg

on a crutch, and~w.ct~,ing a vnlvot cap o.

.his head whih at his desk, to avoid cold
iron drafts, he is sti!l a pater, tl:ougit a
lesser’one mau in tbrinor a,,ys. A journ-

~lf-o~no-mea .w- .--re miecno~vh~

bitterly donou-K~d-tl~"~-~t-Gi~t~ru-b r

thepress iv proclaiming .. :.t~ crsal corrup-
~tion amnng pub}ie umn. l’:.poeially severe
"was ho on the press far using ,¢itul)m’ativo
language instead el arguntont ,:n ~bo sal-
try flueeticu, lie boldly nimouucod tltat
if hu had boon a ~,ember of the last Cop-
gross, whether ho voted tur the bill in-
creasing Coegro~nton’s pay or not, ho
’would ha~o drawu the hack pay. Men-
¯ bore had a portoot constitutional and too.
lml right to vote for attd receive back pay.
’They ought to have mental calibre, Intd-
.loot, education aud trainieg to command
the highest wag0s.

The We.~t Virgieiaenntosted seats wore
.considered to-day in tits llousc. Mr. Da-

ot the First District, occupied the
morning hour iu making tm exhau,tivn
ugumcnt, which it wPl ba difficult, if cot
,impo~iblc lor :Mr. Wilson, his oppouent,
to combat. IJaviug /ailed to heat Mr.
]Dtvie at the regular ele0tioa, Mr. Wilson
is shown to Lave take, another chases
~hen there wan no proper o:.ll, no Reneral
election, and very fuw vote~ polled.

~aptaiu General Juvd|ar i,suod an ad-
~]rem lot evening to the people of Cuba
that it wu Ida duty Io deliver and theirs
to submit quiufly to the surrender of the
Virgiuiua and her living caotives to the
U.S. Government, under the peatlty o! a

or Cyr ,s the fireat, and theuoC to the neon,ion

t,f the Shah’s v I,it Io the outelde nations.

Caha i, o little larger then New Yor~, and h,s
about 1,333,000 l)Ol)matl on) of whom a3801)00
uro ,lavos. Tho leland Is Set) ntiies long and

1.~= re’dee wide at thn widest poiut. It Lies 1~0
re|lea off Florida. The rl0hnese of the bland Is
its suKar crop. It ho sn auooal export tr~ds
,)f seventy er elehty mllllo,s, end kae been
lilorally ’ruu duwu,’ by Ihe husbandry of 8pain.
The mother eouutry haw never sogardBd her ~a
,)thor tlteu’a cummou seullioe, daily flogged to
earn revenues for the Madrid tr~uury. The

l)reeent styli war hal coJt $1b0,t00,000 and
e0,o0e Byes lu 9re ~eatl. No one doubt. tho
misery of Cuba, but it Is hardly ~ore mimrabla

thtn IJpaln.

did Iloorly. 3[ercer suffm’ed by rot attd
drougltt.

The hny crop was ~.~ed in llunterdoo
and Sussex, attd bad iu thn re,t oi the
State generally. Atlantic rel’,erts that
salt hay and bluck grass are tha niain d~-
mndattce. Cuntbcrlnnd and GlouctJ~ter
nako b;t half the average. The latter,
however, mid Burlingtou had a Iteavy
Fall crop. lludoan waa i.jured by tbe
drought. In buekwhoat tho only ropcrt
is t’~om Warren county, which is a good
average crop.

lit fruit Hudson r0ports thaLthu grni)e~
are injured by draught, apl)lcs }iurdly a
hull ornp; pear= ara more abundant than
usual, the late varieties being the bv~t.
Gloucester complains that truit doea not
keep well. War=ca roporLa apple~ ~hott.
The other counties do not report.

0ANVASSBItS WANTED.

Any person wllhlug to a0t permaoeut~ nen
loom euuv a~ser will receive full and. prompt La-
formatlou hy epplylng to

JA~J)E8 SUTTON &l~,)
42 1 ubi|shers. 58 Maiduu , n , N. Y.

rot ! 87~.":. _ x_n__~.~h~p*~TJI
1111 U ¯ AlontawanI~~r,~,- | tm~_. ,.~:_.m.~. ’,.L","I

TIlE WEEKLY SUN,--lflght p.gee, fifl~.
nix oolumns. Ouly SL C0 a your. No dineoa~.
x~om this rele.

TIlE 8EMI-W}:BKLY flUN,--Samo elee m
the Dolly Bun. $~ Oe a yotr, A dlsoount ef
20 per cent. to clubs o" Ion or over.

;I’IIE DAlhY 31/N.-.A lerge, four*}a~
newel)spot of twenty.eight oelumae. D&~
eJrouleUof ever 120,000. AU Ihe trows for tw)
oonts. ~ub|orlptton p~ 50 o~ta I montht or
$0 00avear. Toelubeol ten or oyor, I
count of 20 per cent.

Address u Tile SUN."
Now York C|iy.

~t,.

GE0. W. PKE88EY
A,,,m, Fo,t T..

CUMBERL D
Fire Insuranoo Co.
~t.tf 01’ DBIDOKTON, N. Je ’
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!::i~, .: Uniou Ha!!,:.

The Society, of which re spoke last
-week. had their ’.[’ca Party ou Tuesday

: ~ " 1: evening.. The -woat2er could not have
¯ ! . -: b-e-enm~av~r~bl6-if-it-hald-be.en~ottcn-

/
- lip fbr the. occasion. At an early hour

tlae ladiesl rith-thcir~.mcn .helpers, (apt-
" servants,) ~cgan to assemble, and thota-

¯ bles:v;er0 put inmost elt.g~p_t~pt_’der~ an
l~repared to seat about 80 p

¯ cooking si0¢c had been se~ up, on-the

- . ~ ..... stage;and tea ke(tlcs,av.d boders soon hhd
.... - steaming hot @b.tcr, and tea Old Hyson,

filled-the recta with their delicious aroma.

~aen, wo.~.cn and children, from those
~lao~red 0’cr rith the
lsere-o ftman~,mtumu s~-~:
motber’sarms~ a ssemblcd~ aw! both old,

: having a good Hmo. The children were
" the happiest of the happy, and rollicked

’ to-their-hea~ :’-s-content, with-no=one-to-

¯ :: . _ _..

molest, or make afraid. And many a
little one wilt, in-after years, look back
~ponthat evening as a bright spot iv

their child life, and will never for~ct the
memorable event ot which it was the one
hundredth, anniversary.-’Old men and

women, and there weresome whose morn-
ely goes back to the time who, our revo-
luti6narv ~ires lived and moved in health

the old Tea-party made by-JohnnyBulL-
and all its concomitant.~; had heard them

_and_couldxzpeat_the
~affnt, as they-were poured into their list-
ening, eager e--rs,-and whoso souls were

insplred and burned in the bosoms of

those who were actors in those memora-
Eoevents. These events were recalled.
~hey rushed in upon Us, until we felt as

/

]ors. Thus passed the time

---- .... and.the tea won~..ovor - re I~og pardon
s~p[

joyed, say the tca was., nod, we must,

for our ladies know jus~ borlo make i~
good; bat the occasion added vasdy to

fiment hi:oleo on:, nod run 0vet’, and mirlh
and Joll;.iy rent round.

Tea over, th0 tables as wcllhs cloths
wore rcmovcd, and the hall made ready
for the other enjoyments provided~ con.
m---fffi’F~-6f -~fffi ~T~-, il ~g-~-6 f~.Va t f~ i -

was opened with a quartetlo, eotitled Ode
to I~recdbtn," aud well rendered by Mr.
and blrs, Vincent, Mrs. Ba.~sett and Mr.
Dana Saxton. Mr.~. l)r. Bowles presided
at the--organ~-S£his- was .. t ~llowed b’y- a-
song by 1)r. Bowles, entitled, "The Ori-
gin of Yankee Doo’Jle," reoapitnlating
the facts of Johnny Bull’s tax upon tea.
~hna tim song, ,"The Sword el Bunker
Hill," by Mzs. Eva and Mis.~ Carrie
]lowles. Mrs. Bass0tt ~sang Iho song etx-
titled "The Rovolutionnry Tea."
¯ These were all appropriate to tlte one.f-
elon, and were received wilh gt’cat np-
lflause, Bul the sob and tluct by .~lrs.
:Bassett and Mrs. Vincent, entitled ’"J’he
Murniuring See," was the fi,ost song ot
the evening. It was ex’ecedingly well reu-
-d e-f rid ~--- Th6ii--diii’J0-lt li~J-di/i~d~--ifi ~,v hicl f
old ned young pariieilmtcd with a zest
the music being furui,h~d by l~Ir. J.
-~van ,hi-on-n- dulein, err-~,s~stc d--on-t h.~-
guitar, by Arthur Prosscy. and in which
there was utoro fan than ~cieneu. A.~
~very on0 depended upon hi,ascii or her-
Imll tbr w!mt they ¢njoyed,everybody ap-
lmared to be happy. ~o, not everybody,
there was one exception, and he l,al t,
laugh in spite el hi,J~ell, but one closely
allied tu him enjoyed eu0ugh h,r both,
~md ho had no fault to lied. lhtt h0 en-
joyed the tea. ’J’he entt.rtai,m~ent ru.~
dosed by all shJgh~g "Atnefieo/’ and it
wkq sung witlt a ~ill, and no dtmbt every
erie felt, fully, the lores el the word.~--

.... = ~ 1:’I ~11 ~Io~na~, Dee. 15/1873. -
S,.sxrz.--Petitions in favor 6f arbitratloti far

ant Amerio’ans from taking
part in’ the Spanish tr0ubleswere presented.-
Bills foi" the endowment nnd suppnrtof national
e011eges, for the rspeM of ihe tax on bank-note
circulation, and relative to public land in Cali-
fornia ~wero introduced. The committee on
the Louisiana contest were di:eharged, axad an

problem was taken np, but went
actian. The’llousu bill for-the redemption of
the loan of 1858 has been adopted. The nomi-
natioa.ofMr. Williams as Chief JustiCe was not
reached in executive session.

lIorst=.--O yea" thrACe Jaundtcd_bi
im

tanec to the country at large. Secretary ltlch-
ard:on’s’ad!litionat tax recommendations con-
sumed thb greater p.art’of the session. After a
lengthy debate a rusolati.on reported by the
Committee u.w:Al,I~rol,riutions for the reduction-

sea instead of an imposition of taxes
wits a,lop{ad~-The p~oposod repea! of the bank-
ru~tev law has been mado tho ~pecial order
f,r to.,h~);: 2~10. hbliday recess will "be from

refused to reconsider

received his comfnissioa. Mr. Wr~.ght, of Iowa,
~resentcd a petition asking" the repeal of the

"l’r,,lcet us ia Ih,¢ ml ~ht,
Groat t:od .or’King."

meat. of: a portion of the duties on imports in

up, but not decided.
"in the House, the Bankrupt-law was wiped
-out.The S~:lary-llill eamoup
dace much’, nthusiasm. The Postmaster general
was befors -the aproprlalion Committee, and
agreed to reduce his estima es if the franking
privilege was not restored in any shape. Gem
Howa~’d’s case (defalcation) was before Commit-
tee on ),Iillitary Affairs, and Mr. Wood’s rcso-
Imion wns discussed. Knd Oeffcral Howard~
Secretary Belknap and OenoralVineent were no-

..... =Local Advertisements
Job B. Seiners, gait. of Hannah S. Burners. ~ ~ . : .

a minor, exkmi~ed and approved ......... . " . _
The following orders to sell land wore granted. Millinery and Dress Making

0. Wheateu~ Wm. Msox;e and J.C. Abbott

....... Oo~ -
_dec’d. ,us Avenue and .Second ~St. anew the !mportant fact to escapeyour mind$ ,Samuel L. Smtth, adm’r of Rich. Smith. dee’& .

John T. Lake, adu’:r of Ezra A. Lake, dee’d~- - that-the place to buy HARDWARE, such all -
~. SALE OF LAND COS~IRMED. Work niedy and e~pe~tiously finished. " 40 PARLOR & COOK STOVES.of all:styles an~I

Elizabeth Eaglish~ admr’x of Peter English, NAILS, BOLTS, BUILDERS"HARDWAR~
deo’d. EVERYBODY KNOWS ME0~ANICS’ ~OOLS, nun, thous~d ..~

Creditors claims that arc filed, ordered
confirmed for distribution. 1 " " ~n A~

OUR BOOK TABLE,

’~,~]~ave been examining the’ ~ational Scr- W. "SAMSON-i~V-dr~i:-adors-agd we are deehhdly of the opin- - ...................

books for schools now in use: Taking" the
child in his first lessons, as soon as he is able

c.’her t, . fortJi "senteuet:s, he is
.a ~ourso of iris:ruction’that"
every p artieulb.r. It takes the

REAII
keeps’as choice an assortment of goods as is HARDWARE STORE ofPl, D. dk J. We

DEPUY, eor. B0G HARBOR ROAD &-
nsuall~k-e~t in:a :country.store, - Ito buys as BELLEVUEAVE.;.(s.ooonddo’or from station~
low and sells as cheap as the eheapesf.- Blu~ r- We are offering

tannin the art. Thorcadings arc graded,
there is nothing omitted that is necesaary-.to
good reading. Artieuhttion’ :kccont and emph’~-
sis n~o fully treated. The vocal organs with
their dul s, idercd, and the sounds they

learner i

the first hook he is led almost im

could be made, from the~_bc~ff~tuthpx~,3md_the_
books asbeautifully illustrated. The 6th Read-

full.page wood cuts, on tinted paper, fi*ithfull:
’/?hey have been adopted

by tha Bey. Mr. Braes. superintendent ot that
county.. Iu this as in everything the best
should be secured. A.S. Barnes & Co., N. Y.,

-ffi~--fb~, ~ n~b7o sqiim-t o-t ell--a t

’IT[M,
-.. . - = .- .

DECEMBER 20, ~1875.

of their house in t’hiht, 822 Chestnut St., and
wilt be glad to :apply any demands. -

---’---  OOTS & S 0 :SThe Aldine for :December is the finest, j~bet in the excellence of its pro:urea thai huh
been issued in lhe yo~r-’ It is well that the
last should be-best, though-every nnmberhas ........
been worth the price of the year’s subscription’.
’]?he subjoets for-engravings are of those famiI- GROCERIES;,Jar home scenes that are not 0nly full. of beauty

tiffed to appear before it on Wednesday. and perfection in art, but they touch the feel-
W~:nsgsnAv.~i.n the" SeaMs Mr. Bogy, from i~igs and have a tendoooy to refine anti elevate

,vhlch is of the greatest importance.
_ -And-thor~-ismuch~ln-~pieture xh at-o ftenatrike

"for the reliofof-eertain parties." ~,Ir. Cragin the right spring in the soul which if continually -
from the ~avk) Committee, reported th~ llouse exercised brings out and develops’ the latent

genius Such must be the result of a monthly can always be found.¯ bill, increasing the nuniber of seamen in the ,atusual.~f.-subh.a wor~la the ......
"~-10.000. On motion of Mr. Sumner,
the Finance Committee was directed to consid-
er th~ expodieucz, of reducing the national

enua Bureau, collecting the. taxes by stamps,
under direction of the Treasnry Department.
On anti,in of Mr.._Wright, the Pension Com-
mittee was directed to iuquir0 into -fl~o cxpe-"

Fresh Bread at 0. P; Hill’s.
If yo~i want to buy goods chcap

for Cash go tO Geu. Elvins.

in

l~’-~-~J._~-odley~aasa---fine assort-
ment :from whtch to seleot your Christmas
presents. " "

I1~" Borlcs & Jackson, always mindful
of the wants of thelr oustomors,.aro malting

stmasr

r l~"_Soys.:~nd_other_GoMs for:Christ-
mas, at C..P. IIill’L

If you rant Kerosene Oil that is
~’~fifc you can get i6 iit-Geo. Elvias.

I ~Om, lthen moved fn-emplaf
assist the Flnance 0ommittee, at a salary
.per day for each day’s serviees~
rogue to catch rogues.

And thus ended the Special Town Meetir

~-- stories, splendid
.Mr..Edftor :--Thinking some of your illustrations of Now Orleans, the Paris of Am-

readers would bc ioterestcd in hearing how the orica, etc..~ditorials by a large audablo corps
ofwriters. Topicsof th0 Time, byDr. Holo CASH

eitlzens" of bur County arc treated by our pub- land, in which he replies to "’ Seam Religious
lic o01eers; when they aru so lucky as to be Newspap6rs;" a laughable Etching,-etc. An
drawn as Petit Jurors, I will tell how I, with entertaining number.

The llolid number of
t,!cnttid Naw Illustrat,...

drawn to-hear and decide a case of potty be sou: to all the sub,fibers, of ,Scrib.er’~
]azecny._After_thn evidence was heard, we Monthly for1874. Also the~’ovemhorandD~-

eembor numhors of St" Nichols* sent free to
were sent out about 12 o’cloc]~, noon, into a those who subscrlbo for both magazines. Tho
room with neither scats or: chairs, a:~d there July no,her of Scribner’s M,,nthly eontaiuing

J
_/

/

1magatineho/ . of ’ehri.~tian ll t ~"t=".~ " -- .
’I Local ~dvertisements.

The Best Im theWorld. --" ~ ",~=
Thn December numhhr, ~fow roady,.ha~ an S

able on the Resutn~tion of Specie Pay- L(article

MacDonald and others The

¯¯ ̄ .. ;:’=

[ .

ĀND DEAL" "W/TII

All. anger, :cas t_

FY:RE ,
Grain, Flour, Seeds andFeed,

had to conduct our deliberations. The Jury. the introductory article of the Groat South
Serie% scat to sub,.’cribcrs to Serib .... who re- CASH Lfailiog t0 vurdiet, weagreeoua were thus kept quest it ~vhou making their subseripiions. -" __

8 eribn 6 Ys -M on I:h ly;-, $4.00~-- S t~q~h o~la~,-,
7 o’oloek in tho nven~ng. We requested that the $3.00 a y6ar, or $7;00 for I,,th. 0R00KERY AND WOODEN¯ WARE
chairs occupied by the Court nnd Jur3; during SCRIBSER & CO,-
the cloy might,, bp. sent in, whleh was d-one, a . " : ~t l~ro~d~,.,y, ~’: r, ¯Orders pronq~tly atte~detl to and delivered frec of. charge

. _-. _.=== _:. _ .==-%.=_=favor I, for one, fdt.verythankful for. The Hammonton Busine ssJC_ar_ds .....
........................ " ......

’~

q’6~g~o~l~y recess was ~y postponed,
by a votecot" 37to-27/Tho 11ou~-6 l
thoBankruld, act was rofered to’iho Judi:,iar2"
Committee. The I[ouso bill mahing a special
approilriation of $4,-,0d0.0()-0 ft~- th-e navy {vas"
passed. Adjourned.

ciary’Committ~.c, rqpor[ctl a rcg~dution Iboking
to the iml)eachoaont at’ Judge~ Bustce,l of Ala-
ban’lu, and Dttroll, of Louisiaua. The Senalo
amendment to the "bill fur the r~dctnption M’
thu i.aa.nf Io58 was concurred.in, and the bill
seuf to triol~resi.loat. ’lho eoodderatiou of the
Solary bill ,,ras ro:amcd, and ]~ sub~titutu offer.
ed hy 31rt l[urlbart was adopted--yeas 152,
ale’s 7.1. A iuoiion to rucon~idorw, ii- tabled
thus making tbu action final, and tha llouso
then sdjotn-nud. Tl,c bill, asl,us~ed, fixes tliu
~oiar;cs of mcmi~crs of Congress at ~dtltlO. and
those ~f tht, Vies l’rottidont and Speaker of the
Ironic at $80u0 each.

Atlantic County Cohrt,
(hl.~h~l,)N l’t.l:As,--I,iet’cso gratlh,d to llcnry

V filollh; al~o to Japht~t ’/?uwascud.
S u 1’ It E tl I~ Ct, o ItT* ~ ~[ :t r y S tucl lU all i.s. ~ ath a r,

P. Mattirx,,’t,ll. AdJonraedfl~r ter,u.
Wn,. Whhuhou,~o v~. llcury B, C,mk. Ituport,

t,d In~t v;ot:c.
(J,lAa’rl;a. Sl:SSlo~s..--Ia th0 ea~u of ,losoph

Jarris, b,ffaro rol~ortud, the pri~,mor wan lined
$5 lor ~,*eal[,K peachos,’and for an atrorious
I|Sbitult o|1 ~h’s. l’arkhurst, was sentenced tu’
~tato pr.iaon fut%lh’u..v ~a r.~ ............

lu the ca.su of John Wiukham, bofaro r~port.
otl, verdict n.t/.~ullt)’.

hi tht, easo of l’hmch Pttee nnd J,hn ll[sloy,

~or Iho feral,

’fhc sonh’oeo ,d’ Fredcrleka ~horpo, e.uvlet-

od tll’ keeping dlsurdt, rly house, WaS ItOrtpOatttltt.
(’lnculV Ct,t:ltr.--Charh~s l’.’, P..~| ayhcw t’~

Wm. llcthrl. Thir2 dt:f.tull, and order to sail
lan,l.

’l’h,tnas :’lark ,’~. I)onj,imln ],,ur and Aaron
lh~wilt. A,Ij.,~rl,.d lot tim tot:a.

Mary ltaat’ v~. I;ID,, l,iad,,nt,laun, M,trtln
l"r,,e.a, ]~tlt~olltl Swn,ghalnoh~r and lhmry thd-
h,r, trt’el,,~,,n, l).tlu.tgu~ h,d ul ;:jilt), Acti-;I
|U recol’~3r ttall|ttg,,d by virtue of altaehn,tsultt.
l’-’x*’vai’l’,,u~ I~,’~,tud at st,i~, of dt, lct,dal, t,~ I,y A.

,qhph,tn,. ,Io.tl,~o el tim I’t,.l,’o at 1:-’{ II,trbur
Ctly. Vt rdh’t [,tr l,lahttiI1, $1’d,

.Mary l;..I.,t , ,. ]hi~;, ot~ ~t’h W hi;.:h.l’lutocr Vdno
i}a:n:,Hc~*lald at $’;uoo. ’l’hi,~ w*,a ao .~,tt.,~ to

Three rousing t~b’tt,t’s worn givtu~ t,~r ll,tt ,~e,*~rr d,,I., ~goa 1’,,~ ,o:tht’i~,ni I,t,,. 0 ’ttthHt t*l

old "tun putt3. ’ Good nights wtffo ~aid, i,iaihlill’. ¥’,.r,lh.t t,,r i,h,i,tlli’ h~r ;’L,t;0.

wish our readers could be made to feel :the im-
portaqce of havi~g 1his’work. They can have
itby applying tn Mr. Whir,ore o’:Maiu Road,

year: ~ow is the_ time to_subscribe for next
year. Among the many veryfine pictures are
’;Christmasin tha Field," a full page picture
representing thofeeding of cattle at the fodder
sh~,ck; and "Old Friends;" n full-page pic=
turn ropre~onting~ the barn-yard, with an old

Th~ss ar.~ superb as works of trt, but the stof

a low figure._ 35-tf

kind and fiatornal w,,rth exchange,I, uml
thus et,dcd tim hamlredth atmive~ary ,,f
Sa event Ihat bad I,lt|t.iz, Io dO with ,,u,
lational iad~l~etadence.. A.tal ,.vhut ~vil~
1~1 a hundred ycat,a hom~o?

~l~e atc:tm~htl~ Virgini,t~ wa~ ~nrren-
doted to the I.,t tt .’d .~:alna at n|nn n c -t!k
oa’J’ue~d.:y mortfiug, the 16th insl., nml
It[led |rout lhhia lhmda at :t u’cltlck’in
tlhe ~fternoou ot tae t-atnc day.

Orphans’ Court Business.
’tl,, i,i. ~ls~Z lh~al .oct,silts t~ru ,~lio~,cd

lln I l’.t~*u.l I1~ the. t’~,utl,
l’arh~ I.. ,"h,,at.l~ ,~dta’x, ~,f Win, l,..’-h.nrd~’

d¢co.*,e.t.
’l)a,t,l 13. ~*la,,,t, l’;xu’rel’ IAi~a[.ulh ~eall~

deceased,
Sarah A. Itl,l*’)" o ,,) t’. 1% ’:.dr,,), l:~u’ro

t,| Wm. | . lt~.l,.~, ,I,, ,’d.
C~th.,rln~ ~..i..Icf.:t, l"xu’x ~f l’h,ll’.p M.

Wul.lrller, ,l~r’,l.
Thuma~ a,d l’aaeia M. lrvin,., udmn’rs ,f

llobstt W. hying, dso’d.

tnre is good as usual.

FOR
II.lid:,y number cf Serib,,er’s nc~r
lur 2,’o mg pe q, o, andAt~ rams-loaded, not-only
with itso,vu store of go~d things l’~r the Christ-

ie, hut with the best .t" what had been

h
8POK.bT&, FELLOE,y, HUB,g, &c. PUTT~F .....

IVAn_~~aw_a

-- ? ....... . .

about hard times and high prices. There is n~

-v~i~ y~-f -StI0~- T O O~ BRUSHES

all kinds, &c., &c,
to~ll

0F
We have also in addittoil

" next morning,-~rdaen_the-_£ curL-re-assembled,
I~ We are infer:fled’that ~ the-build- the or~o~-r came into our room, and took my

ing of Mr. IIolts on Viuo St., is to be occupiedseat from.umlcr me. He took ten of our seats, DR- D. O- ~TOOlt~I.~,
as a shoo shop, and if thus used it will be on- leaving two chairs for twoh’o men to sit on
l:zrged. _ " " The Jury not yet agreeing, because tired of D E ~-~ T I S rI"l ,

Jlasqncou No wyehr:B ~ig}l!t..~.I.Ceo p it in re- which had, by this time, become very filthy

The cheapest place to buy Feed
¢! all l~inds is at Gee. Elvins.

as to enable one to walk. Wc woi’o kept in
I[A~I3~0NTON, ~.’~. ,,.

~6ix~io6t, -¢om for talSl~d~d-ple a~a~f,, ’n~r -th~

- - fern-store, With glass front, and-a good lees--
:ion. Farther information oblained at the

I -- " he _..pSV~ -t-f--

Nearly all our shoo ~hops are do-.
ing .omething, and new ones ars being added
to the number. " As bnsinoss brightens up, and
it must soon, our shops will make things lively
in Hammonton.

- I~ Packer hps_proyided for Christ=
irons. Don’t go by his Wind~.w without takiti~
a peep in, aud if you have little ones, you will
]aavc to draw your calfskin and provide the
the stocking_ or the trio with some of his Christ"

time-w% were-taken down to tl/o Court room~

" 1thank God I have got out of that dirty Thosubseriber haviugleased thollanimonton
room. Before leaving May’s Landing I got IIousc. at l[ammnntqn, N" J.. and furnishodit

the best order ice excellent-
to our being robbed" of our seats. ]["I eraso to

TBAVELEltS A~b BOARDERS,
as a Petit -Jui’of at-roasonabls rates: ....

again, I shall ant’according to the advice I ra-
ceived, and take the consequences.

I used to think that if.ever I had the chance
1 would give woman the right to the eleclivs
franchise--but my experience in that Jury
room knocked that¯ iclea iota smithereens. I
never will, Mr. Editor. give my wife, or any
other man’s, the noble privilege of b,

Good Stabling for horses.
J. R. CAROTHFRq.

A. J. KING,
ATTO.I:~NE~ -~T LA.~J

A AND
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERI~

,’LFAL_AN_0.KKICE ....

ANDERSON BROS. would l’CS~ :." ’, ’,! - := :on-

an- Ta -y

And l%To’tions.

f 0CKERY AND GLASSWARE,
¯

and Provisions,

fine as s o r t me n t_ _o LEU~r’~NLTILRE--Bur eaua et -
~F~r~~ T ~.lJ 1 e~,- B ~d s~Kd ~,, Mat..
tosses, &c., &c. We cannot be ~eaten in th~s
market, and if Our friends consult their be~l~
interests they will bear in mind the CAS1/~
STORE of M: D, & J. W. DEPUY, J-[ammono

mas fixing, .... room, without~room, whilo my head is hot. his dwelling tn HAMMONTON, N.J.

HOE8THIS!
IIavingboen:appointedCOMMISSIONEROF

B00T$ ANB $ ’If you wish to purchase a nice Yours, IsAac COLL~r~S,DEEDS, spceialattcntion will bo given to CON.
- _ Ohristmas present, ysu-can find it at George _.. One of the Twclve. VEYANCING, writing CO:NTRACTS, &c., &c:

- "~lvins. Smith’s Lauding, Dec. ].5, 1873. " lie will also act as agent for the SALE AND - - "
¯ " RENTIN~I~ OF LANDS and the payment:of

The Town Meeting or hst Satur- - .......... TAXES. "Prompt attention paid to COLLEC-
day waswollatt~e.-, an ~u__ar._a woman_ I TIONS. ]4=tf

,..,wasnnselo,so pensstothstown. W.deSTEEL, AN--E. OL S.--On t l,thia Barber Shop !fir our comments, and refsr ourreaders to El- star.t, at the Abseeon M. E. Parsonage, by Roy.
men’s report. W.W.’Christinc. Capt. Lewis S. Steolman to

Christmas Trees will be a feature Miss Mahala English, both of So,ors’ Point The undersigned has opei~ed a Barber Shop on
~. J-.- 7- -
_ ellevue--A:ve.

[ " : ...... t~ o n’ew FaiRo~’y, on Railroad Avenue. A Pic- New /i~dvertisements. ,areal to Cut Hair I " .........
-- manner.¯ - Danco,--with~thu~mnsic-by- tho-Hnmmonton~

and Parlor Quadrille Baud..Artiolosior tho.treeandtablo ., - ...... Open overy day. 0nSunday from T to 10in

STOVES
, (9 A H O RE. aftsrn6bn. Sa,ta Clnus wili~e il’,ero iu Chri,t- I--I.A.:N£ZV£ONTON

.... ’

~
mas dostume to amuse the little ones; after the Holiday, with a good assortment of " ¯ .

., ~" For strictly primo Butter go to Spectacles ann F.p,

F T-- OX.rl=t _ Zl D ¯
Call and examine our Goods before pnrchasing elsewhere

by Serilmer & C,,., an,l is now merged in St.
.Nichohis..]h,tahhough "Our Young Folks"
dis:qq~bars {re, the fiohl of Juvenilo’llterature,
the I,,ys arid girls will h, so nothing, for its
best writers ~ill c.mtrihuto ta thenew magazine.

~J~ar yoking folks are delighted with it, and
coohl tim publishers have ~coa tim facu of our
lit: Io daughter.when, _shtt_Jlr~L_
lmgOS, ti*k,y wuuhi have t’elt it a flattering co,n-
pii,uot,t Wu rceon,mer, d it a~ one of the best
U,a~:~Z i, cs fiil" theil(t d fc, fks:- ’rlco-,ngr,~vinks~
o[ ’~,’hitth thft.ro ,s n generous disl,lay--ai,cut 4(I
io ,ill--a,’o ,~i’ thht high 6rde,"whieh has already
|l,odo ~t, ~it’holao llot*,d us it nlagaeino of art.

The January number of Lippin¢ot¢’~ f?ago-
:in,’, tim lira: uf a new volume, just rceo|vcd.
It non:cans a eo,ltil;lted I,Iq,’X, " Tho New lly-
imrlon." devoted mostly te lhtdvu Baden. pro-
ft,scly illustr.d,.d, q’he T,iancn l alaoe,"
hullt I,y Louis XtV~ and t,,eeutly note I by the
trial of Mor~hal Bozohm. This also illustrated.
"A ~Vl[’t,’S ]teenage/’ a novelette ; a biograllk-
lea’. skelch of "Chester ilardlng," the self-made
artist ; "A l’ri~ocss of Thole;" a noes, by Wil-
lhua Black is cousin,led ; A thnoly papur en-
titled "My Christmas ]|all;" *’ A St.:tun of
Sbnl~c.~i~coro ;" "’l’l~reo Frt, noh Marr[agos/’ a
ebal,tt~r on the sn,dal cusicms of Fraeeo. A
I,,I,,,~,er el’good p,,c,oe, with intorosliog gossipy
liras, and ils aanual review (,f the literature of
11,o day. $4 a ybar,. J.B.l.ipldnoott~ Philo.

7’/,,’ A’cicnt tic Amer[caa--of" which ~co
ti,lWfiisofii0i~t-=i~liavhlg engraved a pie,
turn ef a tower to bn erected by Ibo
prol~rietors el the Ph~nixvillo Bridge

Ior the American Cunto,nial Exuibition
ia 1873 ’J’h, tow~,r will bn 1000 fcct Ifiglt,
cireu!ar i,, ,~eotinn~, 150 Ihet at tim busn,di
nil,fishing tu thirty lest at rite top, with
a spiral utair.ca.so win,ling arousld the
c,,utcr t abe, #~or iho,.o who ehuolq*t lu walk,
bat el,,vat,n’a will be lm~vidt:,l, to ~-eetul
in thren ,,i.tuo,. This l,ioturo rill bu
ready ia twt~ ~eeka, and ougltt ~,) be au
imluecnwtlt tt) ntibee,’il,o to ~ecuro Ibis
lira) t.llgrUVillgo ~Vn will luke atly i|llltlos
anti m,,nny ufld wi’.l furnish ~t at reduced
rates whh our (0,1a i)al)er.

The h,g t,,~ th,, Ilebtwurt: ,,n Wed-
Ilond,,y Wa. ~, gr~,,t that ,eroral etd:llduns uf

Iq,al,~ ve~,,¢re,}. ’.lhq Ct, lJ,th,,) and Ath, othl For.
ry h.utt, t~,,ro ~,~ I.ng &,htyc.I tl.~t the m,,inlag
Itllttil train w,,s thrro ,lu,tr:t’ri ul ao htn,r bchh,d
time S,;,,r,,l ,’LJ’.;IS[,ItlS ode:fired ala*,ng |hD

f,~,r)~ h,’t,i ,f Nt..r Y.,,k. ’tt,,I onl, or two were
h~.lly ,I ,aa;.:v I.

~’~,~ S!lt’l’;[l’ *~tl,|lll" III;tth~ his lir.-t ,,lli-
ei.d tr I’ t, ’l’raot.tl u:, W.hllU’.~ I.y, t’, place hi
|lie ,,’iltrg~ .! f|l ’ ~ Itf¢~ *’rlS tll Kt,:~],t,r Fho ,ill.
ioth.,tlo.i.,4, dtr~.l~. J.* ,,,~i,,F,t)’,,..i a .pair
,,fl,r,t~,tl,~ ,.I r.l,.,i¢lll z i,i’l .,’,~.~.,e,,, t~’;[,,,t2

File J4 Ig,, II ~a,’ a)l I’igil,, t,l,,l e,,t u*lFil I,t~

I,,,,k, I ~,1 Ih,,., i’h .[ (h,, i,,*-o:~ .hen Ihv do,q~

we~u cl,,~ud bcah.~l I..u~ ,it,i hu rcalit¢ 1.~ ~lFa¯

tabu.

" Go To

A. G’ Clark’s ,.
...... --

r.mpunum "" -- =A =-- ’ -- ......

0,~ TRA*DE IN

A .K’S G.
Opposite the Printing 0illeo, whore you will A largo assortment
flnd-a large assortment of Domootio und "Pancy ............prices.that defy eompctitlon.

Dry Goods!
Notions, Dress-Trimmings,

Gloves, Hosiery, &o,,
Mrs. Clark will he ’in /ttteoda,,,,o to show the
got,ds and name prices. Thaakfnl f,,r past fit-

constnntly__ on_hand

Tin and Sh00t-Iron Ware,
of. our own mak in great variety.

S T 0 "V"/~. PIPE
of ,ill slze~, ~,msta,, ’ t on hand.

TIN ROOFING
nnd nil

yore we uti)l solich a ,haro of the public pat.r.nago i’vory..ng arrantod aa rcpresented O b b-i n
l~,emomher that it i~ no trouble to show ’.goods, In oi, r lieu l,rcn, ptly &lttended to.

HATS AND C- PS ilUILDINtl IIAItl)WA~:I,:,
],00KS. ENOll.q. DOOIt HANDLES

[u varlous styles. ItlIT’P.q AND SCREWS, NAILS#
To those who wioh tn have’their feet shod to HAMMERS. I[ATOIII.YI’,q.
keep thool warm and dry willlplease call a.d AXleS, FILES, CAItRrA(IE IdOLTS, &Os
examine tits htrgu and well solos:u4 stock of-....................... Jt , 1 t~, ~I.AIItK ..........

A ND

The Best !
Lifo Insurance at Actual 0oat
TIIE NATIONAh 1.1 i. ,; INSIIIIANCI.~ COM-
PANY O1,’ Clllt)AFt(h ,: vit,,s the aF~e,,tion 
tl,osn eontenqdatlng I .. ~dag Inetr lh, os tu ILe

Mutual or Reciprocal

PI,4N. whh.h ,,,.,t, le~ ,~,,, t.’,,. 1.,ur.t n.m
pruvl,la h,r ,i~ I,,,,.,I.l’ In ,,,,u ,,f death, without
dcprlviug teem ,,f Iht, iit!l.t).4,t, pb, o|" lifo, as do
II,tt,l~ I~ |;,; t’ll h’ltV*’l’ ttl pOV (I ts hb0, I,remiuma
t’[ ,t/,/ h’,~* (.t,lOpitl,,ll :1, W[,ql q’hai’i{c f,,r ANSUM-

Lhl~n adti lk ]*~,11’,,/ ./,,,,,~,’,,,] /;~p r.f~r¢~Pfll](I,It e,r~
Co ~l,~ p ,,,: y,.,-nly pay t-r I[-~e ,,cal&

i.,l’f& rl .m,,///,.../ ,,,., ’.,*’..Ip¢,,,r~. CallqaLho
ag~’t,t t*.r .’~r,’,tL, r I. I!~ , ~l.h~i,l~g Ihts ,ystom.

The l’raea N’al I[tesult,q !
8h, eotr¢,,r::n-.I.,!;.,. ", ’ST(l, tl,. Navh,l~Al~

BOORS AND SHOES,
-et-prioaa-to suit avarybody.~

FLOUR & FEED
,,f all grades at bottom I,rlo,;s.

Choice Groceries
cuFIshantly OII hrul~l,

CrocKery, Glassware
and Earthenware
fr,,m u slng;o art:oh, tu a full set,

Bpectaclcs and Eye-Glasses.

]~]D,~[O N ])S.
IPlt £(Yl’I t ~.l I, 4) leT! (!! A N,

No. b S. El:Ill 1’ STItl’:l’;’l’. I’1111,?,.
lie,p.~ a I,rg.~ .~..rlm,,,t of all I,b,d~ ~.f’

.ql’,’ehtrh’~ I*n*l i:),,-I~htast~.% at In" mUSt rcll.
’t~on,t hlu prir¢.%

Gold Sp2ctut’lcs and Eyo-Glamoa
.A..’4 P 1.i( :l~kl./It?’~"

-’h, rh,g t .,, II,,Ih,.v~..,,I aF I.’~ "p’lees :ha:,
,,o / ,,’her qil,tl¢t,,ll in Fhv CIFv. ha" I’a"l la I’" ,~i~ I’, .... ~;’77,h a’ ’t v..t in the

.IF~" A lirl. ;,,*,,rtn,. u,t ,,1’ Ltl~cr,t.F~la~,.e~ tlet’~),t~.*t 4,1 f,",l] 1,~[ il, I,fcnlihnlz. u|tl Line
,i.~tt). ’"1 ,,a,l,|. 4’~,al~ C~lup:t.lr~ ~.,d.l I..~,. I~ ,i,i ,,r tim alone l}r~

.... nlionls $2 I. 2" 1..,... ,, ,,. r 4 g ,in by iusuriu,-- Ixl,

LL ~ I.’41tlOl I’ll all~illl~O,’ Ttit (l,ll,ll,tl tttl’l .~...’,,rili~ ~ ’~t" Ihi. Ct,ntpau1
art? ii,ll~i’i I,I h, *’,,,,l,*lv W!l}l tee lnmuran~(ittl~r ll~tl*Ptlll~ lll*.(l[,,[il, p (.il, [i,, e i~,,r, i.li¢ll~
t~’t’wq "1 $1i’~ "~lilil’ I ’ i, " I~*$1,,ll,and ,af’uly i;, Illl~lq[ti~ I ~ D|~[ l~. ~k I’(’’.~
llaal. LuaaAul,. lhe.. ’ft’an, Soe’jP~NOI"T I’AI’NI’I.I.:~. N,, ,.-*o. ¯S,, ;’¯’"

smell. ";,dd e) air LPragg,,t~ h, Iht-,’i,y. S~’o,I Jl. I:. II()I|’I,EP~o
/or chreula: to .~ Weost~l’ St., .New k’otk, 41-b] AIIratlur A|h,a:i¢ Court#y, ’~’,,w J~’~cl[.. ;.

~’ Christmas iscoming, sodas usual,
every one will want to give some token of love
to those near and deorto tun,. Mrs. T]’cmpor
has anticipated the wants of.the community,
and has laid in a lsrge stock of. goods suitable
$’orChristmas l),:e~outs;- w’l;ieh she is ~oili,~g at

_._ .__’~__. ~ani.o pr[ecs,_.+Call u)td Lo~_h.~er, Y_o~_~!ill_har_d!.Y_
Sail’to find something that will please you;

I~" Tltero will bo a 0oti00rt eei05ra[ion
of Ohristtaas Evo.’hy the Mcihodist and Pres-
byterian Stmday Suhools of flu,moo:an, at
the Methodist Ch,Freh, on Wodne~tlay. nveuing
24th inst., canuuondng at 7 o’clock. All ’who
desire to partIcil at~ la making presents ta
frlon,ls are respoetfally roqaosted to be present
and contribute to the general OFltertainment.
Thelmblieareiuvlt:d tun:tend.

A. largo ttssorttnont of Boots and
~hoes at redseed p,’ice~ at (It0. Elvlus.

~" We should not have ntueh pity for
youngJarvls, wore it no*. for one thing. We
believe If he had not boou e,,c,,urago,l to vie.
late the law last summer, by thosu who profess
to bs guardians of the law, he would no~’cr
huvo oomatlttod thu orhno for which ha Is new
suffering the nunalty. Therefore ho is not so

.... muol, to bl!t!,)?~_ .If !ho~o__]v)lo e_!lpj!u_r_age~l !J!-’l.
thus could he made ta suffer one hall his pun-
ishment, we should not regret It, neither would

The ’Speoial Torn M0eting came
off at Uuh, e llal’ on Saturday, and was well
attended. Wm.D. Whartuu, Esq., was uluctpd
Moderator. 1

On motlan o[ O. W. Prossey, asohtod loVba.
moo Y. Ullgnro, thu first Ar)lolo lu thu call was
dispensed whh, and Article No. 2 road, when,
ca laO[llln (If {l*’ ~t~r* Prossol’, assisted by i)aunm

"1~. l(ilgoro, the opiuhm of Damon ¥. Ktlgora
ras ordered to be forwarded t0 the States At-
torauy fur Ida uiduh,a on tltu t,l~h,iou of Danluu
3.’. i{ ilgoro.

On n, otieu ,*f (lea. W. Pressey¢ asnlstod hy
JJaluon Y. Kilg.ro, Article No. 3 uf tbo call was
¢,rdurua F,, bu uub,a[t!cd to the:nan authority.

Oo ,,l,,tl,,a of lice. W l’rc~y, asnlsted hy
Dam,,a Y. fingers, Arlh!h, No..1 , f thu call
was lald ,,n Iho ’el,In.

Att6’lu 5 ,f Ihe call helag read, (|t.c.W.
pre~s,,y, os.i.Fc,l by IF m,,n Y. KIIg,,re, !h©u
dellhcratMy ,’hargcd the Town Clcrk with rob-
hh, g the L,,wn uf $,U,

A t).tl,mhlco t,f lnt’cstigaliuu was then up¯
p,,h~h’d by Ihu t’halr.

tl,~u W. I’r,.~ey, sPsFeted by DauloiF Y. Ril-
gero~ !hoe i,ii,~,’t,tt the it,lpolnlnlunt of & [.~olno

mitres -f l",ve It, htvuaFigate the financial ~s.
eoaliF~ "i the Ft,WII !lOUt life daFe of its ioeur.

Boots and Shoes,

"TOM WORK.

G.

Carpet Weaver,
:MTzdn 14cad,

NEAE OLD IlAMMONTON"
C,Ilsto.m Work l,romptly attended to. READY MADE CLOTHING,

E, L W00LEY,  I2LTS, C2x.PS, 3OOTS _4.N SI-IO
of lhe late~t styles, nlways on l~and.

¯ DEALEIt IN

The Grocery Department
ro0eives special attention, and Is at all times well stooltotl with every arlloh’ for family u

NE.A.TLY DONE
And "PI1;O]iPTLY Atltended to. I do no:propose to puffm.~ own 0nods. "The ~-IA~MONTON, N. J.

I~IATEltIAL FURNISIIED. QUALITY of fho well-known variety I koop
Address EDWARD SOLMS, Box49, MUSTSEhL THEM. The (toods ar0 OPEN **

Felt INSt’ECTION.aad SELL ON Till.lilt
¯ 19.tf Upper0ffice, ttamm_o_nton, N, J. MERITS. Particular attention given to.CUS ..................... A-~ARflE-~ND C01ffPLETE’ASS01tTMENT OF ............. -:’--=~-

!! .......... ’ " [ t f
........................................................

0KRISTMA8 !!
A GHOiCE-SELECTION OF

NEW GOODS
AT

"pA C K.IgR S
0fovorything pertaining to hla line of business,
"to :t~h!qh .he would invite the especial

~F’,; :...’7-"., .,W~/..._ 2. J
of his frlco,ls and the public h, guncrul,

~ ~~11sving autlolpatmi their usual wishes and
expoetatFons~ hoioprupared to satisfy the,Is-
tnands ,,f the most fsatidious lovara of the

Rising Generation.
-1-1!!~-q-qP-n’9~d SEl’iLan.d~i)!pn.-J U])-(H’~ Rol,alring of all ktn,l,~ in-his-Itnei’donowIth .............. - .....................

ltcslmotfully submitted by neatness and dispatch. Satle faetton given and
49-,0 WM. D. PACICEIt. I,rlous as reasanablo as at any othsr place.

.z._A’tacalttL..attcutl.a_!l~w~.ta_¢~)mlr(,~_aW,,~__
SORIBNER F0R 1874. n,aTct.:,s: AI,o,,Ioa~erdn

The un,,xa,.l,.,d f,tvar oceordt, d :to Ihis Mugs- ]lOOKS ,f’ S’J’ATIONERY
zinc I,y tha ln~blie, enables us tacutcr upon of all klnds.
the coining ycar whh the llleUns of nn|klng it
n,oro attractive and vaht~,i,lo thou ever hole u

TOY,q, NOTIONS, FANCY’ AItTICLES~ :

t. its l,,rg, snd luereaahlg Ilumller (if rcador~ IIOSIEItY, ilhOVF,8, &e., at his
b,Ah el,It, .f th~Atlaatto. ’rho Serial Story OLD ~3r.I?ANI),of the yt.,tr,
]K AT lit i’]lglIS .~, i~AlgiA’], H,,uth,,ast el,Is ot lh,llovuo Ave.

l,y M~.. ’Yrs..n," a ehar,n.,g .,¥o s!cry by a Wheelwrights & Undertakers
Itll’t~d tvritcr, ih[cli is do,tined to u whl, pol,-
nh,rhy. (l. Valcnth,ohas tahen Haniuol l)ruper~as

’rtmro will be brilliant Novelettes aF.I the lmrtncr~lntho,cst.,r,.,r,o.,.s,.,,o,n,,llretlla.o,
Wheelwrightand ulhur dulighlfid ~t.ry toilers.

A at, ties el driking and nnllltnl l)oonls ~.vlth
illu,tr,,ti.n,. "Oi,I) TI]il’~ ~IU~I’C"
hy li,,,,J. 1’. T,|y;or, kl,own h,r 1,6 t, rilLio,t AND
o,,ntrihu,i nah, lhe’W,,st,’ro i’rc,,,,’,i,l s,,,g
to II~ OgaiU !, C F,ltl,lt’ Of Iho Spil,hhlg. Whtlel, g~ ’ ’
!i~o l"l~til, the )’;tago (?each, the Mill, eft’.

.j .... [a a a

I’,,tt~,,ts iH,d lth,gropl, tcul .’;heh’ht.n o! A,a- he,be’so, nml will carry It cn In all Its I,ranehes,
’¢rit’ltll aa[h**l d ; 1,11 ,C[S ’ U Doiry l"ernllol~ and olldur the |lrlu nalne of
SFock Jtitl.i,l~ it, J".t, rul,e,,m Ih*n~uh.ld tlce.ra.
tie,..... ltur,,ih, re, i,.,,I,h,.,n,,ru!|,a,,ltl,y,,ther VALENTINE & DRAPER,illoaFrate I arlh’[c~ itro Ilt)t¥ h, prt~l#ar;tltu,h

TIlE ,"Ji’I,I"-SDtD tiFItll:S " Wt,tk will be ,1,~,,o at Iho lawest cash i, rlcc’~,
~e ’]’lll~ II~r¢,t| ~t)Url~ |ll~s~ and warranted tugtv© entiroaali,faetlon.

the Io.M inip,,rh,,t and ~x ,en,h’, ~,’r;c~ ,ff I1-- ’[’iauy will at:and tu all calls for
,e.,,a.d,,.,c-,-,r n,l|.o ,n I,y .,, u.,, Funeralsa~l~t,.~lll b~ conti.o~ Ihroogh Ihe year. In
Ihtl I}¢,’enlber ntlu|ber We con,photo thu pa ~t~It*

L,,ttl.htoa. Th, heXt ill ,,’, .,r uill I,, ihe 11| this autl the adj,,luh, g towns.
I,.ne ~(ar ll’~to; t. e 5h, unlaia ltrgb,n, ~,t’ the ~ () !," Ir’l N t’.4

All the i~]fl’cren-fff-f~le|les until grailes I/y :ha poun-d~fl~reilwli[gq|t oi’-g’g’ff’dK.

ClgOCI~.EItY AND I,]/kR’IPIIENIIrAIltE.

Persons csn ohtatn o~,crytl|lng It| this Ilnn from a o0mplo(o sat ¢o a single article.

Doing a flTRICTI,Y CA,HI IIUSINESS T !|m abh) to sell tny goads at non, all profit. A
who wish to buy for cash and got the bottom ilgurc~, aru Invited to call at the

LARGE 8TONE STORE, next the Railroad Station.

porali.o t,, II1¢ I,le~v01 Iit,tt:~ nhleh wa~ agreedi%~u,h ; th,, Ir-e Itt’git, n~ ,.I .Miw#~uri..to...to
ta, alld t!l tl t’,,mmitt-o~l’Po|ntcd. ’rl, t, lu with Ihe |’~s,.tys a.,I E,|lt,,rlal Dt*cth- ,,l’ut’ery styl,, #’aroid,o .st sh.rt lie:leo, at the

Qtu. W. t’rr,ry, a:sistcd b)’ l)a:n’~n Y. Kil- mh,l,* ul I,itereture, Science aml Art, l’~li~teh,.~ I,,west essh pri,,,’~, h ,ta the cheapest to Ihe
ur ’rrarol oceMtoesl l, uems and etching% w,LI most easily aud wtuameutal.

VEGETABLES in Soason.,/~i
CASI-I- Paid ior Eggs and Ohiokons.

OurWagon runs to alIparts of tlm town Tuesdays &Saturdatl~.

.,¢.

;L



~-? "¯

a few el,ov~s, some mace and nutmeg.¯
¯ ’.ow’t..uu~ .n Xee.Hou,.. Keep it inadry, coolplace, andfryit Mustrated H0me Maga ino,
.~e following,, contributed to tha in balls; or stuff the skihsw~en you

" ~oUii/ey first z~ake it for ~ sausages.
houses

l a circular holb potatoes, md .bathe The Chespelt l~rst-Cla~s ]~.~nellfest:in diameter [ ’vjth-the water-in ~n-t~untry, ¯dd-fn-~tWorougkly identified-
12 feet deep, the with the people in their social and domestic life

;hart any other. It is thesame as is sandy, ~as can be
Ls it of flue charcoal for the going to . Great Household Magazine ef America,-
rest on ; charcoal is a most de- moved, or, at least, md within the reach Of all. Every yearly eub-

airable substance for this next morning. Some of
~criber has a choice free of one of the following

lets the water through obstinate rheumatic pains have lately .argo and elegant atedl cngravhfgs :

Prospectus .-fOi’~l~4-.-Se~edth ’i’~r.~ T-I~PER’S
’--=o’---- .... .H;;~zine, Weekly, and Bazar.

THE ALDINE:¯ Cite CoPy o~ either ODa Ye=tr, $~.OO.

t~larKe families use it
71~e~/t~use is almost ~o-flesS. This is a curious in are some- T~n~s--$2.fi0 a year, with a reduction for

& " cheap, durable house,.and has tl~e merit ¯ aemgn;luhs. ]~or sale by all.newsdealers. Sample
ofbeiugeasily:flLled, aud requires no is .simple The hoof is- aumbersl5cents. " "

" neaffolding or extra men to help i/nlbad, not/as it appears to the careless eye,/~ ~- Ao~.~Ts Wa.-rr~v. -Larger. cbmm~.,Mons
~r~l belier ind,wemenls offert’d than by any other... as those "do that ar~,built entirely above mere lflnip of insensible bone, fastened eul,llcation. Valuable and" ’very desirable "l, re~

_ ~_ gr~uncL~amuclLrAllen, of-Oinnamin- to theleg_by.ajoint .... It is_made-n~ ~msr--Address---~ "-"
son, N. Y., constructed last fall an ice- a series .of thin layers, or "~- ’-TL$. ARTHUR & SON,¯ - ~ he’nor-which i~- a novelty of its kind, horn, about 500 in number
and a remarkable success. It is a crib each other, and forming ~09 .Chestnut SWeet philadelpl~a.
10 let inside and 8 feet high, to the foot itself. Then there, " -

’:. on the surface of the ere as

;he same, nailed on:her- fitted into this. These are elastic. .-r- __
two or three inches mr and the

a farm and will get some idea" of s it

.... POSTAGE _PREPAID.

~arper’s ~rag~ine, ~per’e Weekly,

or Harper’s Bazar will be Sent for
Cae Year to any Subscriber in

the United StateS, Pe~age

mitred to be the-Handseme=t Periodical

real ehampim of ~ori-
Tme.v.
o

NOT P0R AIY, BOOK or STOP ,

¯ packing, put on the top at exchange, of the t~m
onee,.and as the ice recedes from the ~blishers.
brick tile dust- is pushed down at the ....... ~ho Foot o-¢ a HorSe. - " No’ pictore of the size- htzd quality of these ; is an elegm~t
aides till the ice is completelyenvelopedThe human .hand has often been ~clis in the 01Jut stores for legs than @5~00. gracefulllterature i ~--
in’it, and.we have n0, difficulty in keep- taken to illustrate Divide wisdom--and A new Serial Story, entitled . the rarest e
ing it from one semson to another, and welL But haveTou ever examined - " Vt~IN~OVtF’- CURT.AJI~S/’

and white.

horse’s hoof ? It is T. S¯ ARTHUR, will be commenced in the affords a fresh
value and of TOE ALI)INE bo most

of the year.. Wliile other
may -claim-superior cheapness:
with rivals of a similar class Al.n;N~

competition in
or charactm’.’ of aeom-

grm’mgs
:on t’imcs its Cost;

and then, there are the chromos be~idas !

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.

world-wide reputation, and il, th~ art cedtres of
Europe it is aa admitted fact. tbat its wood

~:.o E~roe 1~uhlicstion.~ the ~I~o~n~.WE~.rmv,g number -’:ud BAZAm wilt t’c supplied, lor One YeaX.
its friends, the r~l. for ~10 09 in ,,no r~mlttance ; el

subucriber at the qfilco where
A.~ ~xtraCopyof cilher the. MxoAzt.~, the .

W~:EXLV, or the. B~zAr~-.will be supplied .
- grade to eveIT_.~Clv~b_.or_ Five .Sub~r~bm’~ ..................

who send ~4 00 eseli in one rdinittance : m :
without extra ,.fithez

ccived.
The Voinmes of the WE~Y ̄nd ~B,~zaR com-

mence with the year. When no" time ie
Specified, it wi!l be under~tood that the
mlb~eriber wishes to commence with the

one foot from the y elastic springs as there ~reater aggregate and alert
fro furnisbedthan-are- " " all the

¯ elaborate finish of ~t
in, sawdust all this is contrived, not only for the "he JOffR~AL ie put up ill Monthlyconveyance of his ewe b0~ly, but for :his form it~ scope and variety, as

and so on till the Crib was fille& whatever burdens may be laid on him. sith oth0r magazines, become conspicuously wonderful¯ work which
was finished rounding --Rural .[~om~. TeE ALDZ~ is doin for the cause of art col

¯ to consider

on that to keep
rT°p"l]rressl]°g;

Six’~[onths. of tattoos of the of groat_~Tbe good effects of top-dressing grass Konthly Parts/S4.50..... laud is well exemplified in the follow- Any person procaring Fxvv. Yearly Subscrip-National Academy,-The ef this month there was still ing, from "Ogden Papers" in theA .ions, for weekly numbers, aa~d remitting, artistd, T~EALm~Ewillreproducoexamplosofsixteen inches of ice left. In the middle g"
ricultu,’ist : I have made frequent el- ~20.00, will be entitled to a COlby for one year the best foreign masters, selected ~’itli a view

lratis ; FrFrz~ Yearly" Subscribers. I or weekly to the highest artistic success and greatest" " boards,°f one end,is a dumbab°ut waiter°ne fOOtcase from15 inchesthe lusions to one corner of the farm which _~.umbers,_.lmd remitting_ .~5C¯00, Will entitle general interest. Thtm the subscriber to Tnz
squR~eai~ d- 10 fee t hlgh,-inside df -wliioh n-few-yearsag°:wasto° deeply-pl°wed~- ¯ ,dndor t0-a copy-fer-dfie year grain-- .......... ALDINE Will. r

This land is now in grass. On a portion Tim postage within the United" States is 20 home theis a dumb waiter 2½ feet long, fitted up of it we have made sev~rnl vain at-
’:ents a year, payable quarterly, in advance, e~ true art.with shelves for meat, butter,&c., and tempts to raise crops of roots, and have ;he office where received. Subscriptions fz’o~ The quarterly tinted plates for~;1874 will be

. 3anada must be accompauicd wit h 20 cents ad- by Thee..~Ioran and J¯ D¯ Woodward.it has answered a good purpose. From expended much manure in the effort. ~itional~t0 ~rol~y~ tttc United State~ postag~ Tile" Christmas issue for 1874 will containthis experiment he draws these conelu-
siena: "That-a-faz~elds ice.house had a some- - .... - -- " to the
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-:-A,N~-LADY~-OR CHILD OVER’8
o:m learv M:,lame tier-

,,:1F $ 2..A3
,tr~,~ti..n ~twi ~,n entire ~e~ of Or hcr

.lw,....~..i. ,tmJ .,l.--l..J~~’?-’~[’: ~’~-V~. ~.
t;o,,k ,,," [ll,,l~eetio,! iFi the I,t¯a,,

whiel] in o perfect

u"ran’err) Lands ,r , ,,,":":’= .....1,,, ,,:,l .=a ,,,o ..... ,t.,or l ,,,.o o ,o,,t,ao.ld hooi:s
’ "" N...,IA.,. 2|3 We,t .list 5t., New Yet’k, or

Situate near t,’,,m th,(.lllco of’ this pal,or, 48a’13 7ri

805 Arch Street. Phila(

FINE {]0LD’AND SILVElt WATCIIES,
SOLID GOLD cIIAINs. GoL~ SPECTACLE~

AND EYE (JL kSSES.
Also a large assortment of

INJ~ Ggm, JEW],:LRY AN]} SILYERWARE-
KA RETWEDDING ItI~G,c

V,’.]IOLES
~, B. "J’h,’~ ab".,c articles are ml,st aprJropr~

Tlteso lat~ds are among the at,..~ 2JOLD?A~ at,u Bi;ID,~L I/RESENT~"

Best ih-%lt~ ~Sta¢~. ..... : ........... 9a.48.1y_

" = - ...... :, having aRfacflitics for ......

~looding and Draining~
are easily and ehenp]y’cl6arc.d nnd ¯

LocateD. PLAYING CARDS.

., In the . ..

qnd adjoining the land of t.hc

Hammonton ~ranbcrry and

Lauds shown free of expense and all iuform,i
’lion given by

-F¢

BELLEVUE AVE¯z IIAMMON~

l~ent free nr~ecip~ of

5{ILLVILLE

 ltUaL- iro Ir.snrnacoOo.,

" ’ .WrlLLVILLE, lq¯ 3.
/k~ctrs ]~l~ 1. 1875, as ~ollows."

_ pREMIUM NOTES, __ ---~;92So900
~.~ASII ASSETTS, 145,22~

~OTAL, 81,O7.1,188

).:’

STEAMSIIIPS--Cheapest kind made.

IHtOA1}WAYS--A nice common card.

Insurance effectcd for the

-- Term of’l’EN Years

AGAINST LOSS BY

l?ire and Li~h%ning.;
ecud for ono and three 3"car term when

["7 -

¯ te~n’ hacks, various colors and design~).._
C OLU M]3 [AS--’..]uehre dccl~

t cards made.
).IT. VEItNONS-- Extra fine, two.cobr patterns

- Ask for-the-Abov~---Take--N~-0ther~7--,
Price.Li~{on al~pl~cation, Doelers supplied by

¯ -V I-~ TOqt~E~[ X-U-(i E R,

. K[RKBRIDE’S
3~\u’ope~n ....

DYSPEPTIC CURE.!
PUltIFIES TIIE LIVER, REGULATES THE

ACT[ON OF TIIE IIEART IMPARTS A
IIEALTIIY T@NE TO TlIE BLOODs

~LEANSES THE STOMACH,

Cures Dyspepsia.

ONE’ DOLL’AS{ P"~ER R0~rT--I~E.

c L .A. f~ ]{:.~

Oompan[:s in tab District, while th, Cash Pay.
meut is the same.

IFa~m-~ffa~’B- n--il~ii~ gg\-in n d~ Co n ten t 
1S-tf Atlantic.City, New Jersey

.-NArnAYmh SrRATVO.’L President.

~R&NCIg ~E~;VBS, Treo.sure~.

.... ~’, Al[’ro~ Bo~h’n&, Willinmsl~wn ; C.E. P¯ Ma.~’-
b, cw. May’s Lan,liug ; A. ~tophany, Egg liar
her City ; Capt. Dauiel Waltcra’Absn:’on; Thos.
~r-Mo~iar-C"*omexat-EMnL; lion¯ D¯ S¯ lflack
m~,-’-Port Republic : Allot T[ Loo~ls, T~icgar=

¯ toDr~Lewi~-lteod .+tb, n tio-Cit
Clement, lladdonfiehl.. 1[¯ M. Jewctt. Winslew.

II. E. IZOWil, ES, ]I.D.,

IIl-ly .~I.%M~!,IN~ON ~, J.

Religiouff=an:d-: S a i~b-atlx -S~hool
Works and Requisites.

Tiac ~tock.

Chec’tSd .Attendants.
¯ -- - - Ctt~! ttnsl .~/~o.
PresIo’tarian lloar,l of lhtblicatio,.

1334 Chustnat Sire(%
" 4t.53 .......... l’hila. "

PIONEER STUMP PULL ,R
/laving r(:~rvod the ~’lght to manufacture and

soil this Farorlte Jfttehln~ in the counties of
Ocean, Atlautio and Cap

to fill orders ot following rates :

NO. 1 MA(’II[NE, - $6~.O0.
No~ .., . - S~.oo.

These J[ae~iacs are ]Varranted to be the I~ES~
............... -~.~. 1Ee-t#dlq:s~t; ...... ,

For p a r t i ¢ u 11, rs’~on-d:-(or" ~" irc t{l-~(~ ...............
¯ ’ O, W. PItES,qEY,

hammonton, N¯ J, Inventor & Manuffr.
..... 20-tf ...........

O, M. Englehart & Son.

Mutual Fire
. INS[[RANGE GOMPANY

w’-

Nothing llko it i~ the World ! ! !

Every inS,litter citizen, pror~ssbnal, or non-professional, mechanic or laborer In tha whole
eo,,ntry, should sub~c~i}.v ~.,r the Adeh~r.Whorcvf.r shown or seen l~ is sure to take a firm hold on -the omnthttnity, as ils in~rlmlc zaluc as a

mane, ann ta making ,~r ~ a~dreumtion"and rcp station u.I araHeled in’the hbtory of Journalism.

IT GIVES YOU ALLYOUB. LEGAL ADVICE FREE,
’ On’g~nal ]~erl,3v~ for COTTAOES - DWELLINOS SCnUaIIAN and COU.~TnT Rr.SIDgNCr.S and ’a T~t .’

- -: -fund-of iofi,rm~tlon on-matters or spccial-/nd general inlereet found-ln-rio o?her-Jo~rnal-i~ the (.o~ntr~. ̄  

h Magnificen’t $5.00 0il Chromo, TKE L0~T BABE,
...... -- ............ Sub.crfiptirm irrk’w~OO-lh.~V~fff:-ifi a~loa~{~l~on sent&

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
]~or nnoec,,pied IvrriD.ry i. t]m l;niled St’at~ and Canada. By nor, ~r.w PLAN nzents can trove a con-
tinuous art~ual irm,,me, with hut little labor. Oqr. agent~ are making $5 to 84.0 per day¯ WrRe

= .ree~ o e" ere -
CROFT & PHILLIPS, Publishers, PzTrsaoaau, P~

AGENT ~0R

NEW FAMILY

Camden & Atlantic R;R. -
--~ a~,n-~..~

IVednesday; October ISis 1~73,
DOWN TRAINS.

¯ " LEAVE " " A. St.’A S,. (P.ll. P.a A, 3f. ""
Vine St. Wherr.¯...:. 7 00 8 OS 3 45,6 Cl 1Off5
Coopcr’s Poin~ ...... I-7-151 8 II l0 30
Kai~hn’s Siding .... I 7 32
~i.~Jdonfield ..: ...... 11 00
Ashlend ...... -...~,- S 05t $47b] 2715 53 I’V]2- -
White Morse ......... I1 25

lerlin.¯.~ ........... S 55l 9 07 ’,t 5~,

~Vinslow ............... 04el 9371515114812.t9
Vineland Ju
IIammonton .......... i0 131 9 4615 2517 56 l O0
DaCosta...¯’ .......... I0231 95115301
Elwood..: ........... , 10 47110 0315 421
Egg tlarbvr ......... 11 ]4 10 14J5 b3
Pomona ........ ....... 1135 10 20 6 0~
Abseeon ... ..........

tzve ...... 16 441

I

WE ARE NOW PIIEPARED TO DO

ISP:T_RAIXS. - ..... . ....
No. 2 Acorn Acorn Frxht_ Na. i . - _

Atlantm ..........
~ooEir. v
[I 4,~ 3 05
L2 !,, : "29 - -Ll’- b-t~ 6 fi a~.7..~ [-2~1( 3-40

:Egg IIarbor ..... ~ .......[ 1 1. 3 54
Eiwo,d .............
,aCosta ..........":’.2::ii: I :~ ~o~

20, i15
llamn .ntoE ..... [ ...... ~1 :¢0’.6 2 2; 21
Vineland icn... It :’~96 fi_~.~

-P,-4t
Ancora ..................... ][50!6171755 25t 35
Waterford ............... l 57;e 22 8 00 3 el .39
Ateo ........................ 1215!6321809 32l 5~

;.,; .......1245!e. 58 $26 4(II 12

Kaighn’s Siding ........ !7 321- 5 l:-
-Coepcr’s’P0int-....::..~ 42}8 56 5 21 5.47

SloE--Loaves Vine St,,

......... ~,~,~,~._"2=:~"’~=== -~ : ..... ~’ .....
’;.’, ¯.. ..

" " .... ~ ’ ..... " ........ - - ...... " "-"~--- .......... L’.’_

. ........... ~ " ............... - ............ .----::-v- --_i .... ----. ...... "-’ -~ "~ ........... "’.- : f ---~ .... --Y"~-~. 4 2:~

99 o

VOL-II -. -NO,-50.,-¯ ........ , -HAMMONTON,N._J.,~.qATURDAY, DECEMBER 27,J873 .... - ........... : $2,00PEI EAR,:
i

. r~2-1lOr-C~0-an d--t-l-t 5--p-mF

e : ac ne ~0 30 p m¯ " Jil pt#p_arationtobeginbusiness in dead
.. .earnest.. Hasty leg~zou Is

JOB PRINTIN Needles and all attachments ~or Machines " NEW YORK dg P]i[ILADELPHI& -: ’ .feeling oLtha popular puls0 will have the
supplied ....

. --

- ¯ ~XWXOU’rE nsTwzn~ ..... - to their [

and the only direct l’outo between Ne~ York ~mnefiocnt effect af inspiring our oati0ualPrompt attention given to repairing ~Ia- and Long Branch, Red Bank, Farmingdalo,
_....... 49-tf= - .............. : ....

B rieksburg, Ma-n ~-Se~-t~ T5 ~RI ~-e~,,=~g~ t~ ........ ~= ....... :legblatorswit h-~higher degree ofwisdom=
Tuekertou, Atlantic City, Vineland, Bridgeton~ ’ in the making of laws when they again
MillvJlle,,. Cape May, and all Eaatc~rn-an4
South~rn-~New Jersey¯ ¯ assemble in January, thou if they had re-

mained at the capitaI and pushed on the
BOOK

’ ~qE~’~ WIN’TER ARRA NOEME~NT.
Commencing ~ondny, N o~:cmber_3;/873. ]th unusual

OF LEavE New York from Pier $. N. R. foot Rector " ¯
phi ,avLow0vBrnm~’llTBank, Ware,own, Barnag.at Junction, ~he eyes of the people in their teepee.

[J. B. BUi]rl & HVnE, ~slow In.. Vincland, Bridgetou, Greenwich _ ..... five_pojghb0rho6d.~ aro oa the publio actsPUIILISIIERS ...... ~side;--sud-aJt- ~ints-on- ths-’T~bl~er ton ......
Hartford, ConR, - ...... Railroad. .41f their representatives. Their

4 0o p m for Long Branch, Red I]ank, Toms .and./riends ~.t home are more likely to be
River and Waretown.

ticn.
72 m for Vinclan ~1, Bridget,m, Baysido, &c.

10 a2 a m for h~w York, Toms l{ivcr, B,rnagat, " " "OZ correspondence. Eenec the holi,iay
Long Branch, and W~y Stations~ also for

WITI:I

R-O-U N
BY ~IIO~. W’. K~OX.

942 Pages O~tavo. 1:¢0 Fine

Relates Incidonts..and Aoc

¯ c Worhl : 5Iinc,~ Mode
tl n% Caverns and t],eir Mysteries; Prisons

:n~Seereta; Down in thc Dcpths of the (3N THE MOST
S Th’~ hock treats of experisnce with bri.

g dei. ~[ght~-in-opiumdnns; life in’prison;
8 jusgt:~exi~s j edventurcs among Indians;

d ts in mi~o~; terturas of thn inquiaition;
wondcrfu] bt~rglarios, underworld of tho gr¢ ~t

Zo onable Terms
Wo want a~nnls f,¯r this war}~ on which wo

givo ,[xclns ’,’~ tertit,~ry. For eireuhtrs OlUl
~pe:ial terms tl~ agent~, u,hlr,~:s tho ]miflishors.

¯ ̄
-_~.

. J, ]l. ]lURK ,%. CO.
¯

%

Av,~ts It’,a,~,/ For ....
Math0r Ha~ Smith’s ~ow ~0ek..

_(~:_* I,’,.L_V~_ Y() ] { .............
A’c,(rIv "~00 O,.ta,.o 1’,,:1,.% /’r,q’,t,,l!/ lllu~tr,,ted.

..... ~" ................. ~" .... YOU Walls I. know ho;v ]"or|UlIPH are

GERMANIA IF",,,’.,,,,,"-’ ..... .....,",,,’,,,’"J0~IE
Watc akors and 3owolors Me. ,,,,, ,..o,,d: h,,,~ :q,,,.t, ,:,,,,,~,,,,,i,,.~

~| N,rth Seo,~ml Streot, (h’tgtnal. ltltd l.:xpl,,le : toe’ ]’ltnt(,,t are (~rtt.

I st d,,,,r b,’luw I’ioe. alcd ; hew lhttirtuid .’~,~n,,lml h,s nr. Mallagl!d ,
ll,,w t},,, ]~t.tl#t llt {It’t~,t~¢ Pattie ()rlgit, at,d ; h.w
St, t’k,~ are ]t,mgl t./aud S.hl , ht,w lhtl,}.l,

~ t!t,~Ul,anh, s Orightate. lh, art Ihi. h.l,k. It
I’ehth,~ the i,h,gl’nl,hi,,~ ,,f th. grtqtt h’.t,lh’;:
t,l~ee.lat,lrs "tit .NttlW"’i’ol’~, t~,l:h a lll:.l,,ry ,,I

(32t ~tl’,t’t ehd t[S

Price Reduced.
/

Of l bwark, N. J.
No. 762 Broad. Street,

(0ppeMto Ber.k ~tleet¯)

$ 8 p-m Whitings, Manchester and W_aay St_a-

5112 A Ire:ill I~ITI|EI~T,

P I’I I L~X I)I~I,P 1 1 I~..

Breai iast, Dinuer & Supper.

¯ -) ¯I-Io:ne _’-X’[,tdo] asttV.
Z.O ~ ¢llT TIIlN O|VF.

l, tv

Pll,EN OR IIl’~lOItltllOIDAl,
’r |L~! oittq.

All kh,,U, po.;t;,d,%ptri;,’tlV tt,,d p*,m@mntt-.
II/ ¢,,,,,t t,v ’.411,VOIII’i’,O,V, wlthtmt I,aln,
danger, cau~th, s ,r iuutrumonls, hy

WM.A McCANDLISS, M.D.~
No. 2OO1 Arch Street. Philadolphle

J]etl v/]~’*foromt, -iela tO p¢¢tot~ @urd.t.l

t,a T [l |~. . ’
IIum0rous Sido of Medical Practice
Wilh an l,]xl,osotff M.di2ul Ih..I,ugs,

Q~tticks anti Ch,rhttalts, td’ It[[ Agt’~
, and (]l)ulHrics.

S00 ]’atjcs. 2rol) En!/r~lvi~tOs.
’It vqnllh, tm* t~tla,’kft hn[~torth Trave]l[ng

D,wt.r,, I slunl Mvdh,|eo Vo,,hw,. Not.d l,’e.
laalo (;hell’IS; J,’orluou ’I’elh, rs alld Medlunls,
and gh’ea hth,r,Jslidg a,¢,ttuts of N.t,d I’hyM
eh, lltl alld Nat’r,tlile. of Ihelrli,,’e,% It leVe/ihl
iqtll’llia~ i~t~erol~ Ita,I illlql’llt.ls’all hlv, v Io av.l,l
lhe lib t~hh’h livMt is h.,Ir t.. V,’. w..t .g,,,.~
ill every I.wn ned i’Ollnlvllo t, ell this h..k.
For eITe!t!,uv slit| term,% addrc~s Ih. i,uhlishcrs.

J. B. l|l:ltlt ,i t’O.

o!, ’rill.: .uN i,rml s’r,vrgs.
13110 ] ,t!/e,¢ and ,5011 An,}r,tt’;nqs I|’:’lt~,’t

b,V 21) e:nfn,,nt .l.th.; s, t’.,41,dmq /,/n
Jl, (;,,Ir{//t ,utd Ho,’ac; It,t,,I;,q,

This work is u eolnpleta hle|ory¯, ,~/nll

hrlmt.hel of lndettry, pr.,ro,tes of Illalfufst;.
: late, e.e., Ill tll azes. It la a Oolllrh.l.. rllt’y.

clepedla .f orlt aOd Ilta|lafaelnre’*, llllt| i* ,ho
.’mustenterUt[u[ng attd volant, Is w-rk.[ hd,,r-

i ~d~dli’!ta t {i ?: ’ i, ? ~ i::i’!’ r::q’gre~l;r rca2ht Irua t: rn:: tt u ~::~:

W~ lend at, l’:leg,ot tlvrlaall {~llrt*ln,,~ lnt*ultt©d
and reedy h,r framing, tree to every egent.

J. !1. llUIIig ,tk (’O.. 3a
IIAItT~;ORD, CONN., sa ¢IIIOAO0, ILl.,.

-L . -.
.and’-thisilitteracy-req Miss_Cantield ~h~-u~id" t.q trim antt_selll Prospectus for ....... :’

¯ bonnets in Elkton, and the you~ wife%[ _~---. _-2-:W.ASRIN2t~ON.-D~C. o-meet-h6r-~t-th6-6apitalWas~- -’J[’l-l~: ~i,d~j.P~jl~ - ¯ DAI:LY,’SteMI.WEBKLY, AND WEEKt.Y."
" An Blustrated J[u , u,deersally ad-Prelimiaaryto taking a rest ~]uring the for want of time at the last session devot, explained. " ;,__._ . , ¯ ’

]holiday time, your:correspondent dedres ing the p,ocecds of the sales ot S0mc time ago two~lkton ladies were to be the andsomest Periodical , ~l~l!I ZirEW YORK ~"E~rR’~3K ~Ill~ ;

tO tei~der-to-yffti t--hYeo’h~iimenls~0f the Lands~aotd]’or~¢onside~ation .to tbdaid ¯going tO Pttiladelphiain~ the ears; anal:in .... . ..... ~s ~n~’ ~ . ........ ,

sermon, and to wish you and your readers,¯ popular common school edue-at-ionhas thCwer.e seated,seat ia freaker:them’- ,w-o-gentlemen-who wei~ taJkiog about Salt . . . .... Oni~v ilep-ubitea~/-Je-m.imti. : .- :

...................................... iPJ b0en aBain-~offercd- m -the House. aud it Luke¯ .Onn :f them asked the mot for BMO ’ia Book Or mewn Btoren Ire Tnr. clrv 0V smw l’oalx:’ _. " " ’ "

py.New Year. . appears to n2e to be the on]yfeasible pro- ]e~ THE ALDINE, while i.~suod ~with ~all the The high character whioh the Daily Times

Ceng~ess, after all the hesitati6n of the position to avoid the/uturo errors of is- wouM deliver- rcg~asity, has noun of the t6mporary or timely ,as iu the rest is a sufficient guarante

Senate, has been and gone and done it. uoranee. We owe .this to coming genera- interest characteristio ttf ordb~ary periodicals, f~urc..-It will .ebuttuua

t-~)enefi~ot’those: Salt Luke. y of pore, light and. tO advooato tho causo of thepublfo~ wlthout tel-
[} ox.

blaok and ~hite. Although emh succeeding ~sitiou as ef Amortcau Jourual~.’were sueeessively p~ed by the H_ou__se
ple, who are direotly affected by it. ~or three children to meet him on his arrival, numbor affords a; fresh pleaeuro to its frtcnds,

the best daily family newspapor iu the.stud sent to the Senatetor its joint act{o~,
iho first fivd-~ars-tho bill vr0videsthat at he,- molher:a till he_lauded.- the real value’and beauty of the Atdi,,e wt~l be country. It has’the htteet news. the beet for- ;

the circumstances surrounding mded’i~r ~ear.

gislation for the relict of the country" was ann Territories, and afterward in proper, and it gave her teal joy to think similar olsss, the Aldsoe Is a TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCBIBERS.

.......... :such as ;constrained them, after, muchtion to common school attendance. " This that her memory had not been banished, approaehed--abselutelyUn|que aua original eoneopti0n---alOnewlthout competitinnnud un-
and that she was Stilt ren~cmber~d by eve ̄ g the

most
~annet duplioate the quantity m Dd~l~-~ff*ea annum,.exolaflve of

. fin e~psper~.nd~ng r avlns~ n-~ ~y-othe r -oh a
grcssiohal action, of romance wbieh de in sum, fear- or number of vcduwes.fer to, teme*it’~ eo, t The Sunday edition per annum ....... 3

so when lord returned "then" there are the ehtemos, besidoo~

IEIlT--18~4. . i ¯ .rcss have been
her-heart fixed Oi3 .............. o-of:the-AIdi, eThave~n-~Cooke_an effort to abolish the Bankrupt -hri~ihg him Monk; workl wtda zeputstlon~ and- In- the art central fulepltome of our fortign and homoeor~espoad.

" cnc0 ; aa iatoresting selection of eurtentTliter. ~ "law, at the same time they actually pro- evening uf last week ehe lady who ̄ of Eurolm-it [~ ~ admltt~l fast that ite wood-
a, ure from thu beet forelgm aat~ domestic mag.posed and succeeded io passing in thc sent the card. toMr& ~’~ungat Salt Lake cuts ef the

received a me, sage atthe Howard Housen,er attiln6d a ebdee variety of agricultural matte~
: f~¢t~se=an~amendment rcpcalingtho l¯w, that a lady requested t~ e~h-er. Shb-iii~; latest news ap to-the-honrofgoing
except its worst features as t~ey apply to mediately repaired ti~th~r, land iu th~ $3 er annum. Club rate~

yonr, t~ Ten copies, one
sufferers hy the late panic. This is the parlor the two ladies. itet face to face. ity with g~at~r produetlom- ; tee. " Nawnameo
cry of "atop thief," bX the piogpqfkets, Time had wood-oats ot ths. may beadded to niobe at time do:tag thu

.... a0d they stood not and elaborate flal,b et the most nests year at ©lub rate0.
LI~’E. niziog plat:, "wh;lethey aford a better rea~ ~he Weekly ~lm6s.

To fully reallae the wonder,El w~rk which
- the -A Idlit, tk :doiagTm~tho-eaU~ 6-f art- 0a-1 t-~

will bo interested in the following ̄ rticle, Young--Lizzle¯ we were fn America, it Is only necessary to consider thf
rcla io, Lto_~rs._Young,_~ito of a son of ,~er." :&ll at ~i)et to the people of any other dec mt repre:
Brigham Youeg, as riley W~s~ lrteud~, whottrtlmt -eentationa 0fth~groduottonrof grea rpalntor&

toward events had threat~ned to place an h additioq to designs by the meal! ters of the
Young, or Miss_Canfidd, a~ she was impassable suit rushed into National Aeademy andothsrhoted. Amerlcae

¯ The Morm
. and

by Mrs. Win.- Smith, opposite the numerous calls remained at ’J~hns ~ o subscribe
the hotel, and

for t~e meuhinie, and for
in localities which am nerved only

by-WEekly mails. It c6ntoint, In addltlnn to
-edlt0rlal-oemments on 6urreut "topic6:a~ eleol-- ..........
lent coudonsationlof the news of the week; the
most impsrtant.oyen s, both home an

i

g to the far ........
It~ market relierte are the

fullest and m’o~t accurate, in the o0untry. ¯ .#

c~

This Company lanlro ug~lns ~. LOSS nr
’~AMAOES by I"I1H’;, Ul,On all dc~rrlptlone .A. ~PIdCI~kLT~.".
.’~’ prol, crt~, ut rates Its favorahln toth¢ln- P,rlloularattenlh, npahltoMAsomt~MAain
; jred u~jan~’ other good eonlpatt5- Ill rids vlelnlly aud nulhiOlllS 0.’ l.!l khl,I.
, Ither un die Jh,totl A’tuvk cr O,,s3..Abui:mea~ ...................................

"La,|,
d i,r.d annu,l,,. JAOKSON & SLIFER’ 

OFIPICEIlN, l, adle~" IZSld Gell/h, lnell~
J&MF~9 M. PAT’eF, ltSON, ]’resldomt
01’:0. 0. WRBNIhl, l’reasurer. Dining Saloon,

-H. E. BOWLES M. D.,
A[F, nt for lhtmmonton.

,,,,,ltlnion Stoke Works ,

.~k.l’l i I’JJ[~, men and women

¯ II.stlntla lhat will Pay
from $’ to $8 per day, ean It. pursued at ~eott~
own homos, and Is etrhuly honorable.

I~mplee that will enable 70u to go to woeh
a~ ~nee.

~,~druo ’ J. LATIIAM ¯ C0.
¯ 2fil Wa~hl¯lltoa %, Destoe, tam.%

Prcsidon t.

TO YOUNG 21IEN’..

I¥1 U~I~./ IIt~O ~b[~/-IDl¥10~- tWO I]O~ t ~[ILI,I lit;+
AIs". Ds’. (~sth’erwell,~ "Marriage

tlailh,," pril,. 50 ClHIId.
Addr,.,a lhe Itob[i~ht.r,.i,

CIIA& J. (I. KIANIq & C(L,
127 lh,w.ry, Nt, w York,

27-Iy 1’ ,.~t Ili ’o BoX, .158e

WINTER STORES ....
2(10 years, t.
end tcrtns, addru,~* tho 1,uhti.~hers.

J. II. llUl{lt & Ctt.

¯ S] 0RTINaYCD: DEATH XVill Z.,~.~.~; :,. Li[L-~-Time

~. ./,,st l’,,blish,.d, ia ,t ~5’alcd £a

A L6ctu’re od [the Natur6. ’2reatment an~l ’"
Radical Cure of Sl)ortnatorrh¢4.:a or Seminal
Weakncss, Invohmtary Emissi.)ns. Sexual Do~
hilily s nd I,ulm~imcnts to IMarrmgo generally,
Nervousncs~, Consumption, EpiKp~y end Fits;
Mental and-Phy~,ical incapaci:y,’ rosult hff( frSni ......
Self-Abuse, cte.--By BOBF:RT J. C ULV¯I~j~ ...... .

W’ELZ,-~,f.’D., A-dth’0f:-df’fli’o-’w(/~eet~ Book~
eto.

The worbl-renowned anther, iv this admira-
Iflo Lecture, clearly prows from hb own oxpe.~
rieneo thatr tho awftll eenset ueocrt~ of soil.
ahFt~, lnay ho effeehlally removad wit out
lu,qiieines, iln,l wilh.ut dangu otis eurg cal
oltorttthnt~, hollLiOSt illslrUlnunts ri Ig8 Jr eor.
dials ; ifointing out It Inodo I)[ enro at nne, cor-
taln and cfloetual, bywhlch cVervsllfferar, no
lnatlor wlmt tlla eolldilhnl nlsy ’he ay euro
hllns, If ~’hea ,I r ~ ato¯

’ I Y, P "" y nnd rttd/c.[l#
~’~ This I,m’rvan will prove a hcon to

lhtllh~OO,is and [tlOll: LIIII|S,

_ ~:nLumlo"-~caL tu a~y addrt, ss, in-n- plaiu

.season has for Some-}-e-~i’S past b-eeh - the "her |its to- tho~e
,]Jest opportunity tor gathering the fresh- She visited ~the summer oi 1872, member~d her.

sino~ she has beeamo Mrs. Young. A caFried her ,0int FThoa. Moran cud J copiot

hicl~heu aboundso she inslstect on a mutriag’e in tho S~ate su/pass4u attraotiens----=.-the.hearts.andmotlJ /h¢_qc~aintanee r,f her husband, aud her

frank and unrestrained intereommun:ca-marriage, ,/nd many s~rmriscd that love )store she would leave ~alt Every subscriber to the Aldi,,e fur the ycaf additional to
-:-~tion-of’thofi’ght and-teeliag cxists-arouod0i money m0ro: than anything c]se led her Luke, deOl,~ring [hat 8he doulffnevertaeole~¢ will receive a pair ~[’.chromns. ~o or-’

her 10rmer lrianda un[oss she was marrtcd igth’al p[otu~ts wero palnte’~ [h-:611ToFthe-iiul~.¯ ]lshere of tha Ald~ne, by Thomas Moran, Whose,thochee.’ful and /estive board, than at toaecept his handin marriage. Whetherby the ceremony aekn0wled ~groat Col0. mdoploturewasFurohueed by Con-

,thereloro,"f0r thebest, and look forward him her husband in orthodoxstyle, in chosen to represent
sen4’the money Inn rsoidteredletter.

~to t~e set’summation of the wisest ot which she haq showa a just and trui~.ap- moral had remeived"The WestY One was a view in the White
~mtMe---cashiu’adraaoe.by entorlng the eommuaity of’ tho Mo.- Mouutatas, New Hampshiro: the other gives

THle NEW YORK TI~S,~oumels, and the enactment of the most preciation of t.’uo marriage, and given a mous and givingherself a sacrifice to the the cliffs of Green-Rlvsr, Wyoming Tertllo/y.
.............

The difference hi the nature of the scenes . : " Now York City.beneficent of laws whe¯ Congre~ again severe bl0w to Mormon polygamic Cus- me;sire us eriute Her fine themselves-h a pleasing contrast, snd affords a ..... . .....convenes, .good-display.of the artist;s coo ?e-an :
~he snolving ot momb:rs 6( Co~gros8¯

tom,[.:~l-er:fxi~0L~iilJ~gl~d~.p.~/ll~p~, Iemalo senstbil

to learn this laoL nature rebelled sgaiust ’.t%,, obromeo are eueh worked from
T H E S U N

who show themsei~,es Wanting-when . ’ - act when the.first wild dream nt romancetmot plates, and are in else [2xlfi) ¯

di,,c will, at a trifl.ing.eost, enjoy In his Owd’~ Terms--t~2 per annum.
home the pleasures=and- refining idfl~ohe~l~l -’~Club" ratcs off the W6~hly~-~lF-to-ofie PS"/t"

:inSisted, and true art.
"O~ou address--Five" eopieaper_a6"num, $~’~01

for 187~ sill be Te.neop;¢, per. ahnum, $12 ~0 ; Twenty~opiea
lure,

~. of’ the elnh.
~b,orlbors are ulred

ten’ eea la for. each. copy

e msiled gor ot~ .-

Invarhble.
’ orders, if

weighed in the balance of sharp reorimi-
mt~ting debate is one of the most amusing
features of Congressional prooeedings.
Often this shelving is exceedingly transi-
tory, for the very next move of the giants
,of one debate may put them in the oatc-
~gory to whioh rite
mombcre. Hen. S. S. Cox, now dubhcd

opponents as

A MORMON ’ ROMANOK
MRS. Jon~ Yous0’s Yisr~ zo ~ns

HOME OF I~gR ~|RLIiOOD,~TIIE ~TOBY
oF lien MAg,UAQI~.--I,ast week Mr,
John £’oung, young,st son of Brigham
~2oung, tho high priest of Mormoeism,
a.~d wife visited ~lktom Mrs, ~’ouag,

?ears ago;,whc n she was Mi~q

Lizzie lived in g]ktou. Avery
rl-was sbo in those

was broken. Who o.n tell o[the aogutsh pcarsnce exact fao-simlles ................ i~" .~ ..........
~iid tea r~.diat y6ung Wire has doubtie~sThe pr~eenti|16nofn:w~}it WEEKh3.’, 8BMI.WE~KI, Y, AND DAILY.
suu"~;Y’t~? ’l’t~’ Ca0 enly b0eomputed by erleWs greatcst laudseape pain -- 1serlbers of the AIdine was a bold but a peculiar- . THE WEEKLY’SUN Is toe wlde|y knownthe joy of di~ooveriog that scrod of h¢~ lyhsppy Idea, ahd Its suocesoful rsalhallon ts

to require any extended recommendation; butgirl day/heads still reatcmbet her with attested by the ,chewing lestlmeulal, over the
the reasons whi:h have already given it fiftyold ti,.o affeouon.--Ceci/(Md, I Whig, Mgnnture cf Mr. bloran himself, thousaud subocrlber , and which will, we hope,

-- N~w~a~, N, J., Sept. 20th, 1873. give It many thoussnds..mor% are hrlefiy u

---Tt ~]~-fl~t-rate nowspapsr. All the news ofCHIEF JUIrrlCE WlLMAMS.--0hief Jttle
J[essrs. Jatttc# ~ullo~l If’ Co--Geutlstaen : foI]0Wt :

I am delighted with tho pr,ofe latieoWilliamswas.jnhisyouthiaresidoat youruhromos; Theyaro wondcrfull_xsnecess- tho day will bo found in it, eondcntedlyhcuun-

of Poinpey, on0ndag% N.Y., ~vhero his iul roprdsent;itloa0 by -ni~e~’~-~[’dKl p-r~-eKor -import,,nt,’at full length when of moment, and
and always prosmnted in a dear, intelltgab~
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IN I)AI.Y IISF.

St ag.ll.n. $11.00a dozen.

"~’olloxv ~en,1 ~horrv,
In lar~,, Itoltle~, $11.0S It d,Zelh

¯ GOLD SEAL BRANDY.
SIS.00 a tlozcn.

A l’l’L]’; ,I A ( ~K,
JAMAICA ltllM,

SCOT(HI’ WIIISKY,
CATAW B’A W I N l,],

()],l).I’OltT WINE,.
CIIAMItA(]NES, ~.

S I’]G A llS, ,%,.

H ,f. A. (;’, I’AN BELL,
TIlE WINl" MEItClIANTS,

The bc~lhtuMeal h,]ent nf tho euuntry re-
;lq 1210 t]’w~lnnt ~t., l’biladolpbilt.

t’~t*lllltl;ll[ IIIc~*o O:g’tlle. ’rho ii[cuat alld bc,t. - .................................
¯ ’tl~,ro h,r y,,ur man©y, and glvo~ bt, ncr ~,tti,.ac- " EST?, lll, l/4il 1’.’1} IN I~10.

,he" nt",,oan, o,,,,r,,o..,,,,l,, ’h,,c,,.,I,"oFanoyDyeing Establishmont
FUItEKA, J. & W. 3ONES,

CONCEItTO, 4:12, North Fn,.t Nt., I’Mhrdelphla,
Ol{CllESl’ltA and Dyc ~llk~. We.h’n and l’,~n6"y (h,,,ds of ~v~’ "

det’eril’ll"n. Th"[rsul’erlt’ritv ,,,* ])velag l.t~.GRANDS. dive’ and th,,tle,.c.’o G,,t,,,,.l, la "l,, wldelt
¯ ’ kn.wn. Crape end Marine tqmwls dyed tits t

most brltllant snd plain oo]ot$. Cral.e and
lllastrated Cattloguee teat by mall, post. Merlne /~haw]s cleansed to le,,k }ike new. At..

paid to amy addross, Ulu, e alTlleatlou lu ~,,. tlontlrm,,n’e A|, ,,,t.l, and t’nrtaln, ,,leant..
ed .r rvdyt, d, Ktd Gh,voe cleaa,ed or dyed ~o
leak like new. ’~lii.. Ctll and look at nsa.

B. 8HONINGER & 00., we,k bef, r. going ,lee.her,,.
Braneh’01~cs, nor. ~th & VIneSt~, ~e-.4(

stood millinery store ot
¯ 3119¢ Drop," was completely sque!ohed a Brown. Miss Lizzie Canfield was a
few days since, just alter Isis thi,t voice second cousin ot young Brigham, her
land been ~ildly deolari0g its:It"still lot mother and the-old Patriarch Brigham
war." Tbo mannerof it oannot be deseri- Young’s first wife ’boiog first eouains,

Mi.,s Lizzie’s pateots rosidcd iu Philadol-
bed, but it was thorough anti completotor phm. What ̄cquuintaneu existed between
the time, as he had ehos~n u most loop- the young tbik~ ot the ~ooug latnily el
portune oeoasion lo’.’ Ur#,.. tm Congress ¯Salt Lake attd the Canfiolds wo do not

but bliss Lizzio, oiler leaving Elk’
trip, ~d-ff~ ~

by a younger sister, to visit tire Eouogs

of Mormon noturiety, and sbo lor tho
purposo-of murryiog John. litia was t

¯ called fer, ind tben the Dew Drop of’Sun- deliberate underlakteg, which requh’edno little nerve tar a YOUng, w~l[ eduo’ded,let may stain sparkle with its wonted accomplished Philadelphia-bred lady, but
.in’illisaoy. Mr. J~wrenoe, of Ohio~ and Mi~ Ligsie wan equal to tbe tdventure.
]ldh’. Hale of lqew York, have been both Now, this u,,derutking will appear the
lflaoed tom,tartly on’.thoshelt,/or aden- more risky and formidable when we take
,Isling retrenchment too rancorously, but rote a~eount that John foung had aires-dy tWO wive& What trained,ate family
Ihelr time will come mira to leave the mrrullement took #nee we ,,re not advu,-
mlmlf, ;’nd to aga|nakinoM bead-lillhts to ed, but the two firat wiv~ had to 11~ dis.
~111o trtin that sweepe on to Conllremionai carde~ to ~tisfy the tMtidlousne~ ot the
Impularity, The humorous vein of ha- o~ming woman. One of the two, the tint.we be|inns, wM divorced, and the second’
Inanity is often very unjust in its conch- was dL carded, turned away with the arri
I/o1~ and is ’pretty sure to run wrong M va!~ or previous to it, oftbeyouag queen.
~kea u i t rune fight. , l:lomo tour years ago, or thereaboule it

dt is.generally admired that a govern- will be remembered that msttere at W~h-
¯ iogtoa ueamed a threatsniug a~peot lbr,meat leunded on uniwreal suffrage re~ theh alter Day Sainla, and the ~alt Laku

seaentation mu~t necesetrily be also found Prvvhote ~eut a delegation el their molted
Id npou the general intelligence of the womeu to the c~pltal to make an tmpre~-
l~e0ple. Without the education ot the t~oa at the .~eat et ttoverument lavorebleto the institutiou o~t Mormouiem. Mrs,imMa~a this general intelligence rennet be John Youog. the aubjsot ot ournarratlve,
Iookt~l tot lu any country. The~e propo- compo,~ai cue el the delegation. It was
sitions b0iug conceded. [t otuuot be doubt; noticed that who-, the Mormon ladle¯ bold

a eert£u ~e~iou ot eudienoe, a~ which.eel that lot the utety el this Republis t ,It, s. Cre~welt wM preeaut, the banJ~mo
future genetatioas have a ptrtmount de- wire o! tbe youag~t con ot the proph~.t
4mmd%n the pr~mnt for educational/aof /eqlu~d ~iok~m¯, or at loM: did..not ap-
iltie& Amonll tnetento twelve millionael pear. Mrs. U., however, ohs~0~d t6 mu©t
~ar dtisens, mtlhoas ot the male adults .her alterwara, and ,seined to have au

Impiv~i0n th¯t aim had met her ~om~are ahown by ths oens~ to be uoable to whare be.fore. When Mr,,. O, eewelt re-
lad ~d write. One-lo,~rth oi the actual turned to Etkton robe wu reminded that
19tin ~r tht ~try ~ t~ll~ ~t~mt~, w~ el ~otm ]team WM see torero.

rive betoro the end of tl, on,sinE when
. the acknowledgment of be,ligerbnt rights

to the contending .lore~s In Uuba witl be

formation by applyleg tn ~ . .
,,, ~ ’~ & CO.,lie was also ¯ member of the Joint J&blE, 8U~’~v~k dden Lsno, N, Y.

High Commbeion, Whieh negodated the; 42. Puullshurs. ~tt M. ---------------.
Ireaty of Waehinltor.. IIeislt~ell.made ---~

i~ees and bi~ present m~e.. is who|b,
glue to lii~ abihty, encrgy and unllring la-

dustry.

parents now reddo. Having been iu his the orlgtuM palntlngs.
Very respsctfully, and Interesting manner.

early days engaged with his lather on a Signed TI[0S. MORAN. It Is a first,rate family paper, full ol enter°
taining ned Instructive reading of every k[nd~

thrtn, he res01ved to have an̄  salt!cation Thesu chromos arm lu every sense American. but oo lalulog nnthing that nan offend the molt

euoh as ~.is ]imii~-d fi]eans Would afford.
’J hey are by an original Alaerloan process, with delloata au,I oerupulnus taste.
matorhd of Alaerloan Inauufacturet from do- [t [s.a first-rate story lisper. The best talu

About the ago of sixteen he commencedoigns of Amerloan tcoaury by an Amsrloa’~
t
and reinstates of ourren~ literature are carefully

p .toter, attd presontei Io subscribers to the first solecled lind legibly priatod in its pages.
his education at an academy. After’the successful American Art InurEs]. If no better It is a first.rate ogrlsulmral i,spor. Tim

eomple[ion of his ,o0tlrso ot study at tho because nf all this, they wql cortaiuly possess I mest fresh and Inatraotlva nrllclee on rlcul-

a~lld~m.~,_h~-c~ th6 stud ~n inlerost nō  forolgn productl,m’can Inspire, )ear ih th[t ihi

io tho ofl]eo oftho Jattr Daniel (loft, ]~S( moullar faellllus of prednetlen they cost the i,g to ne party a.d wearing )n~
at Pompey llill. The e thor #tudents at

only a trllls~ widid equal In e,er.y fight~ lot prluolplo a.d for the election of
uther ohromou that are enid tlngly beet men to ot~ee. It ¢ap9o~]17 dtyotoo.ltathe same Of]ice wore [’Ion, . C. B. Sedgwick tion-rrleo cfthc .4tdb~e; -e]le}-gl6 to tl, e naposero of the groat ourrup~

t[ono that now weaken and disgrace our ooa¯-and Judge LeRoy Morgan of S,.’raeuso,
themseivetZ-n~t for try t and thrctten to undermine I’~lD~thlleaa ln~and Hen. R. H’ D[lelf,-p~ ~t represen- not on,. and ~tq spprsel t, the enterprfse th¯r ithutlono ¯ltegether. - It hoe an ft¯’r of knavM .....

Satire in Congress from that dh triet, roudor, their pr6duotlon possible,-, " " and asko no favor~ from Ihoir rip.tats,

When admitted to prgo.ioe be t ’emceed It any sublor|ber skould Indleale a prefsr. It roporU tha f¯ohlens far the la4tts ¯a4 tl~
euoo for a figure sabJ~et, the publishers will markets fur the ment llpl~l~illlJ 11~O eMttq la~.~.

to Iowa, and ~ett~ed at Barkinllee,’ wheresend "Thoughts uf llemps" a new, nd bslalt, hess, to which i~ PaYs p¯ttlealsl ttl~,~n "
Ilia talents brought him into noti~ ¯ and ful chromo, 14t 101noboo, representing a Iltlle ¥1nslly, It is the oho.,~tlll ~llFer publl~ltelk

Itallao exile whooe speaking eyes bttrl 7 Ihe One dollar ¯ year WI*| lacara II for’any su~..
when avsc#uoy ocaurred howMdh~m~ n ongingsofklsheart, lerlbt)...It.b a0!.’U~star 7 tol~upa ai~ ’
circuit Judse,¯in which pos|tion be dis. Tar RMII; ’ " mol~lett¢ aavatnew~,kl7 auest Iblo r~
dnguiehed him~clf u an ibis Jurist. St p~r sanum, la Mwmo~ wtth o[! (]h~omH frO0 ASF eal wl~a |¢l~dl I ~laglo doll~ Will I~t

¯ Fo; 60 ¢,elatll tl|l.mo tha chromos will pa~tr fot’ay~r..After remaining In lows some elevem
b., ,ent, moused, vtrnished, and prapeld by w¯ I~tV¯no travallnilsgonts. ’ ¯

o’r twelve ycar~ he remo,ed to Portland,

m~.e .%LDINB will, hers¯fter, ba obtslnsbl.
Tllg WleSeKLY 8UN.~Btght l~pO, |f~Oregont sad alter aerviag as ehlal Justire , ¯ qubeo,lption. Thers wlU be no rsdue- oix eotumus. O¯ly $I fifia year. NO tlllsoan~lonsy ny,ot the territory, was ~ieeted United I~tates _~.._,~t. rate! 0Mh for oaboorlp¢iun| must bn I~rom thin rots. - ~.~ u~ wsmv , b [Sen¯tor, and at the expiration el his term ., ’ u I short direct, or hauded Io thu Tills 8HMI-WEBKLT SUN.--Samo otao IIIsmut tn me , or, wl:hout responslblllly to the

the Dally Hun. $2 0e a ye,r. A’dlaoonnt ~@received tLe appointment ot Atwrney ~ls~,v,s;~e, ,pt I. ca,so wh,re the oerllfioatu
~0 per e*ot. le et,bs a" to, ur o,or. ¯(]Choral of tits United Slates. le politicsIsr II|ren, boari,. ’¢othe :’as.simile slgualure or Tun DAthY 8UN.-,A large t four.pals

ho’waa a Democrat, untlltheorgaldaatios : James Sattue & ~ ’, " newopapor of twenty.eight coVumn,,, " l~a~$

CANVASS% ~R8 WANTED. eireulatiop orer 120,000. All the uewl for Iwaof tha Republican party. Since Ihat t[mt
.., to ant permanebtlf no a cenUl. Bahserll, tlca pries b0 cent4 It mcnta, ̄
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